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First-year dental 

school enrollment for 

all underrepresented 

minorities has 

increased significantly.

ecently, for reasons that are
not entirely clear to me, or
perhaps in a fit ofnostalgic
reflection, I pulled my old
dentalschoolyearbookfrom
the shelf, dusted it off, and

begantolookatpicturesofmyclassmates.
A number of revelations were apparent.
Thereisnoreasontocommentonthehair,
eyeglasses, and dress standards of those
bygone years. Suffice it to say, that at the
time,theywereallinstyle.

It was a bit depressing that I had no
idea where many of my classmates were
practicing or if they had retired. Most as-
tonishing was the overall appearance of
the class. We were a group of white men
withtheoccasionalAsian,andfar,farfewer
women,blacksandHispanics.NoAmerican
Indians were in my group. Classes that
preceded me had even less diversity, but
not forprejudicial reasons.Rather, theap-
plicantpool atmy schoolwas reflected in
the classpicture.While itmightbeunfair
to extrapolate, it would not be surprising
to see similar picture arrays at our other
California schools at that time. We all at-
tendedclassand tookcopiousnotes.Most
of us went into general dental practice; a
few of us specialized or took postdoctoral
generalpracticeprograms.

Acomparativelookattheenteringclass
pictureatmyschoolsome35yearslaterre-
vealsanentirelydifferentmix.Goneisthe
predominantwhitemalefacefromthepic-
ture.TherearenumerousAsians,andmore
thanhalfofthephotosareofwomen.The
numberofblacks,HispanicsandAmerican
Indiansremainslowbuthasincreasedfrom
yearsago.Theapplicantpoolinthoseareas
has increased substantially over the years.

Couple that with the increasing
number of dental students from
othercountries,eitherbybirthor
their parents’ immigration, and
there is a different look to the
class. Frequently, unless a quiz is
giveninclass, lessthanallofthe
students are in attendance. Note
pools and computer dissemina-
tionof lecturematerialarepopu-
lar. Inour institution,closeto70
percent of the graduates either
enter specialty training or do an
AEGDorGPRprogram.

This is a finding that is not
only prevalent at our school but
appears tobe evidentnationally.
Recent analysis of entering den-
tal students throughout theUnitedStates
shows these are emerging and consistent
trends.Slightly lessthanone-halfof first-
yearstudentsarewomen—anumberthat
has been stable for the past five years.
This accounts for approximately 16 per-
cent of the active practicing dentists and
is a growing portion. On the state level,
thistranslatesintoabout44percentofall
newCDAmembersinthepastthreeyears
beingfemale.

Black, Hispanic and American Indian
enrollees have not grown proportionately
buthave increased from the early1970’s.1
According toAmericanDentalAssociation
data,Caucasiandentistsare86percentand
Asians represent 7 percent of all dentists.
The remainder nationally includes blacks
at 3.5 percent and Hispanics at 3.3 per-
cent.Lessthan1percentofalldentistsare
Native American.2 First-year dental school
enrollment for all underrepresented mi-
norities has increased significantly from
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theearlieryearsonanationallevelbut
hasleveledoffinthepast15years.On
anational level,approximately20per-
centofallfirst-yearstudentsareAsian,
with slightly less than 6 percent for
eachoftheblackandHispanicgroups.3

Equally important, perhaps more
important, are the attitudes these
young students bring to their careers.
Therehasbeenaproliferationofcours-
es and presentations in the area of
changingsocialmores.Thegurushave
begun to classify all of us by our age
andvaluesystems.Mostofuswhoare
inthematuredentalpracticeaspectof
our careers are in the Traditionalist or
BabyBoomergenerations,withaseries
ofvaluesandidealsthataresomewhat
incongruentwiththoseoftheyounger
dentists,knownasGenerationX,orfor
enteringstudents,theMillennials.

Traditionalists have expectations of
long careers with minimal outside in-
terferences and clearly defined goals.
The Baby Boomers have similar val-
ues but desire intermittent recogni-
tionandself-actualization. Incontrast,
GenerationX-ersdonothavethesame
concept of devotion to one career or
job, and are more likely to shift their
focusfromtimetotime.Familyvalues
and raising children are a high prior-
ityforthemasisinstantaneousreward
and continuous feedback. The up-and-
comingMillennialsaretrulymultitask-
ing individuals with commitment to
numerous activities, work being only
oneofthem.4

This generational divergence was
hammeredhome in some recent inter-
viewsIconductedforourresidencypro-
gram.Outof15applicants,itwassurpris-
ing to learn thatwhenaskedwhy they
wanted to come to Los Angeles, about
sixorsevenofthemtalkedaboutlifestyle
fortheirfamilyasapriority.Asimilarat-
titudewasrevealedwhenIaskedapoten-
tialdentalstudentwhathewantedtodo
afterhefinisheddentalschool.Hisreply

was togopractice,makeagood living,
andraisealargefamily.

There are several implications to
all of this information. First, we, as a
profession, can expect changes in our
educationalsystemtoaccommodatethe
increasing diversity of our students if
wearetobeeffectiveincompletingour
responsibilitytoeducatethem.Thoseof
uswhoexpect youngerdentists topay
large sums of money to purchase our
practices as we retire may be surprised
to find that the upcoming generation
maynotbeasinterestedinowningtheir
ownpractices,orevenbeingasoloprac-
titioner aswewere somanyyears ago.
The California Dental Association, the
American Dental Association, and the
profession need to appreciate the in-
creasingdiversityofnotonly the indi-
vidualsbygender,ethnicity,orcountry
of origin, but by attitudes toward the
professionandorganizeddentistry.Ifwe
aretomaintainourselves,weneedtobe
continuallyassessingifweareproviding
theservicesournewgenerationsneedor
perceiveasimportant.

During the past 35 years, dentistry
haschangedandsohavedentists.The
CDA is sensitive to these issues and is
proactive in this arena. This needs to
continuetobeahighpriorityfororga-
nizeddentistryifweintendtobeavi-
ableforceinthelivesofyoungdentists
inthefuture.

References /1.WeaverRG,Ramanna,MS, et al,
U.S.dentalschoolapplicantsandenrollees:2003
and 2004. J Dent Educ 69(9):1064-72, September
2005.

2. American Dental Association, Bureau of
HealthProfessions,HRSA.

3. American Dental Education Association,
Financing a dental education: Implications for
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4.LancasterLC,StillmanD,Tips forworking
with people at work. Humanresourcesabout.com,
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Comments, letters and questions
can be addressed to the editor at alan.
felsenfeld@cda.org.
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he American Dental Association 
has issued a report on the possi-
ble global spread of severe influ-
enza and how dentists can be 

responsive to such an event in the United 
States.

“The threat of an influenza pandemic 
is real, and prediction of a pandemic’s 
onset or immediate containment remains 
impossible,” said Albert H. Guay, DMD, 

ADA chief policy adviser.
“Yet, this is not a reason for hysterics 

or panic. Instead, I urge dentists to pay 
attention to health reports from around 
the world, and to look for balanced infor-
mation from reliable sources — not from 
alarmist opinions.”

In his report, Guay outlined the his-
torical characteristics and typical pro-
gression of an influenza pandemic. In 
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discussing the federal government’s strat-
egies to handle a future event, Guay 
clearly noted that no predetermined plan 
will be absolutely the best for whatever 
situation may occur, since information 
about the exact nature of a pandemic 
must await its emergence. Nonetheless, a 
well-developed plan will allow a mecha-
nism to establish for the most rapid 
response, Guay said.

“How badly a potential 
pandemic might affect the 
United States is anybody’s 
guess, but we do know 
that our public health 
infrastructure in the 
United States is vast-
ly different than in 
the past, when dev-
astating influenza 
pandemics hit with 
little warning,” said 
Guay.

Surveillance and early 
detection are major steps to 
containing the initial outbreak of a 
new and potentially severe strain of influ-
enza. Sick patients would likely go first 
to the medical community with flu-like 
symptoms, rather than go to the dentist 
for treatment.

“Dentists’ role would be ancillary,” 
Guay said, “but their vigilance concern-
ing patient behaviors could still aid in the 
early detection of an influenza outbreak.”

However, in the event of a full-scale 
pandemic, the medical community would 
not be able to control or monitor the situ-
ation on its own. Local medical resources 
could be overwhelmed.

“The surge capacity would be over 
the top, and dentists may need to play a 
hands-on and vital role to counteract the 
spread of disease and safeguard the public 
health,” Guay said.

Infection control procedures, for exam-
ple, would likely need to increase, as well 
as apply beyond the operatory and dental 
treatment into the waiting room. Dental 

offices may be required to close down, 
except for emergency treatment. Two ADA 
councils, according to Guay, are consid-
ering which expanded infection control 
practices may be appropriate for dental 
offices to employ in the event of a severe 
influenza situation.

Dentists might also be mobilized in 
ways similar to a response to bioterrorism, 
such as administering medications and 

immunizations or using their 
dental offices as temporary 

medical centers, Guay 
said.

“Which is why 
the ADA is urging 
dentists to be famil-
iar with their state 
dental society’s 
emergency response 

plan to keep them-
selves up-to-date with 

mass disaster training 
programs and, above all, 

to pay attention and keep 
informed by monitoring world health 

events from reliable sources.
“The ADA will help by providing infor-

mation to dentists in a timely manner,” 
Guay added.

In the 20th century, there were three 
influenza pandemics. The most recent 
occurred in 1968 with the Hong Kong 
Flu outbreak, which resulted in close 
to 34,000 deaths in the United States 
alone. Eleven years earlier, the Asian flu 
claimed approximately 70,000 people. 
But the worst of all was the Spanish 
flu in 1918 that caused illnesses to 
an estimated 20 to 40 percent of the 
world’s population and claimed more 
than 50 million individuals through-
out the globe. Between September 1918 
and April 1919, 675,000 Americans died 
from the Spanish flu.

The new report, “Influenza Pandemic,” 
is available online in the dental topics 
content area of ADA.org or by calling the 
ADA, (800) 621-8099, Ext. 2844.

“Dentists may need  

to play a hands-on  

and vital role to  

counteract the  

spread of disease  

and safeguard the  

public health.”
A L B E R T  H .  G U AY,  D M D
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Children diagnosed with attention-
deficit/hyperactivity disorder have a 
higher prevalence of caries compared to 
nondiagnosed children used as controls, 
reported researchers in a recent issue of 
Journal of Clinical Pediatric Dentistry.

In conducting the study, Michael Todd 
Grooms, DDS, MS; Martha Ann Keels, 
DDS, PhD; Michael Roberts, DDS, MScD; 

and F. Thomas 
McIver, DDS, MS, 
examined pedi-
atric patients at 
Duke University 
Medical Center 
Pediatrics and 
Pediatric Dentistry 
clinics. Subjects 
were divided into 
non-ADHD and 
ADHD groups, 

with participants distributed by socioeco-
nomic status as well. 

The parents/guardians of all children 
completed a questionnaire concerning 
their child’s oral health including oral 
hygiene, diet, and fluoride use, etc.

The study was not able to identify 
the exact contributing factors that led to 
an increase in caries in ADHD children. 
In fact, there were no detected differ-
ences between non-ADHD and ADHD 
children in key preventive practices such 
as systemic fluoride exposure and floss-
ing, and brushing teeth with fluoridated 
toothpaste. There also was no noticeable 
difference in diet.

The authors emphasized that dentists, 
knowing that ADHD children are prone to 
more caries incidences, may want to under-
take more aggressive preventive programs 
for those patients.

Study Shows Greater Caries Prevalence in ADHD Children 

 Dentistry Taking Lead in Bioengineering
Dentists quickly are becoming the leading bioengineers of the 21st century, 

according to authors in an issue of Today’s FDA, the journal of the Florida Dental 
Association. 

In the issue, Nova Southeastern University’s Peter Murray, PhD; Jonathan 
Coffman, PhD; and Franklin Garcia-Godoy, DDS, highlighted their work to show 
advances in three various areas. 

Murray is working on a way to use adult stem cells to grow replacement teeth in 
a laboratory. The ability to create teeth that can be used to restore extracted or lost 
teeth has long been a goal of dentistry. Stem cell research, the authors believe, is at 
the forefront of achieving that goal.

Coffman is working on a bioengineering therapy. His research involves identi-
fying adhesion proteins of oral bacteria and investigating methods to genetically 
change those proteins while retaining the bacteria in the mouth, thereby establish-
ing a delicate balance of having bacteria in the oral cavity but with diminished ability 
to adhere to tooth surfaces.

Garcia-Godoy, meanwhile, is working to improve the stability, longevity, and tis-
sue integration of biomaterials. He and his research team are creating new formula-
tions of biomaterials that include medicines to try to improve recovery speed and 
minimize the incidence of complications.

“Bioengineering to prevent oral diseases will represent a major milestone in preventive dentistry,” the authors stated, adding, 
“Dentistry is well-placed to take the lead position in introducing bioengineering therapies to the general population.”
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and understanding the regulations, con-
ducting a practice-specific risk assessment, 
and implementing changes that lead to 
compliance. The member price is $99.95; 
$149.95 for nonmembers. The kit includes:

■ A CD-ROM with customizable forms, 
policies, and procedures in both Word and 
PDF formats,

■ A PowerPoint employee training 
presentation,

■ A HIPAA Security glossary or regula-
tory terms, and 

■ A list of additional HIPAA Security 
print and Internet sources.

The new HIPAA Security Seminar DVD, 
item No. X531, and video, item No. X530, 
features a two-hour seminar conducted by 
the ADA’s legal and informatics experts, 
who break down each of the security 
requirements into manageable tasks. The 
DVD and video, which can be used for staff 
training, is available by calling (800) 947-
4746 or through the ADA product catalog. 
The member price is $99.95; $149.95 for 
nonmembers. The DVD and video include 
the opportunity to earn five continuing 
education credits.

Dentists who already have a HIPAA 
Security Kit do not need the revised version 
to meet compliance.

An easier-to-use version of the 
American Dental Association’s Health 
Insurance Portability and Accountability 
Act Security Kit is now available.

HIPAA security, like all HIPAA regu-
lations, applies to dental practices that 
transmit electronic transactions for which 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services has established a standard either 
directly, through a vendor, or clearing-
house.

Electronic claims are the standard 
transactions most commonly used by den-
tists. Dentists should know HIPAA security 
regulations apply only to electronic-pro-
tected health information. HIPAA regu-
lations, in contrast, apply to protected 
health information in all forms, whether 
oral, written, or electronic. The security 
regulations impose different requirements 
for safeguarding electronic-protected 
health information in addition to those 
contained in the privacy regulations. The 
security compliance deadline was April 
20, 2005. Dentists with any questions can 
contact the ADA HIPAA helpline via e-
mail: hipaa@ada.org or by calling (312) 
440-4608.

The revised security kit, item No. J685, 
provides a step-by-step plan for learning 

Kids Like to Color Their World … and Their Teeth
A way to make children feel more involved in the placing of restorations in their 

primary teeth is to let them choose a specific color of filling, said Christine 
Schaefer, DMD, in an issue of Dentistry Today.

Schaefer used clinical examples to show that young patients who 
choose the color of their restorations were more likely to accept the idea 
of treatment. Additionally, Schaefer wrote, “The success of the treat-
ment is aided even further by the dentist’s explanation to the children 
that the fillings will continue to look good as long as the patient properly 
maintains them.”

By utilizing colored filling materials available on the market, dentists 
can help kids achieve a better level of oral hygiene. Children, Schaefer 
said, usually are very proud of their new blue, green, or red fillings. This 
can make it easier for dental professionals to educate them on proper dental 
hygiene. 

New HIPAA Kit Available

Dentists should  

know HIPAA  

security regulations  

apply only  
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“Theremovalofthird

molarsinanadult

patientpopulation

isasafesurgical

procedurewith

minimalmorbidity,

nomortality,andno

long-termnegative

impactonthepatient’s

qualityoflife.”

RICHARD HAUG, DDS

Third-molar surgery in 
patients 25 years of age and 
older has a minimal impact on 
the quality of life and a low 
incidence of complications, that’s 
according to the results of the 
American Association of Oral 
and Maxillofacial Surgeons’ Age-
Related Third Molar Study, pub-
lished recently in an issue of the 
Journal of Oral and Maxillofacial 
Surgery.

The national study of 3,700 
patients and 8,300 third molars 
extracted by 63 oral and maxillo-
facial surgeons between January 
and December 2001 showed that 
“the removal of third molars in 
an adult patient population is a safe 
surgical procedure with minimal mor-
bidity, no mortality, and no long-term 
negative impact on the patient’s quality 
of life,” said Richard Haug, DDS, principal 
author.

“This study offers the largest prospec-
tive evaluation to date of patients aged 
25 years and older undergoing third- 
molar surgery,” said Haug, who also is 
professor of oral and maxillofacial sur-
gery and executive associate dean at the 
University of Kentucky College of Dentistry 
in Lexington. “It also provides oral and 
maxillofacial surgeons with reliable data 
related to preoperative risk factors and 
postoperative complications for this spe-
cific population. Previous studies have 
relied on smaller samples, all age ranges 
or retrospective analysis, limiting the abil-
ity for direct comparison.”

Nearly one-third of patients, 31.2 per-
cent to 34.1 percent, had only minimal 
inconvenience associated with their sur-
gery, and neither missed work nor curtailed 
their normal activities. Intraoperative 
complications occurred with a frequency 
of less than 1 percent. None of the patients 
required a blood transfusion, there were 
no deaths, and none of the patients expe-

rienced problems with their airways after 
surgery, although the frequency of airway 
compromise was 0.5 percent.

With the exception of alveolar osteitis, 
which occurred with a frequency of two 
or three per thousand extractions, 0.2 
percent and 0.3 percent, for maxillary wis-
dom teeth and slightly more than 1 in 10, 
11.9 percent to 12.7 percent, for mandibu-
lar wisdom teeth, postoperative complica-
tions occurred with very low frequency. 
Numbness or tingling of the chin, lower 
lip, and jaw, the second-most common 
complication occurred with a frequency of 
1.1 percent to 1.7 percent.

The study provided additional infor-
mation about third-molar patients and 
surgery, Haug noted. For example, nearly 
half, 43.5 percent to 53.3 percent, of 
extracted teeth will be associated with 
some form of pathology, most frequently 
decay, 17.6 percent to 20.3 percent; gum 
disease, 11.6 percent to 17.6 percent; and 
infection, 6.3 percent to 16.7 percent. 
Most frequent third-molar extractions will 
involve all four third molars, 26.5 percent, 
followed by a combination of two molars, 
0.7 percent to 5.2 percent; a single tooth, 
7.2 percent to 13.2 percent; and three 
teeth, 2.6 percent to 2.8 percent.

Low Complication Rate of Third-Molar Surgery in Adults
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Honors
Daniel Tanita, DDS, of San 

Pablo, was named president of 
the Pacific Dental Education 
Foundation Board at the 
University of the Pacific Arthur 
A. Dugoni School of Dentistry. 
The foundation is a volunteer 
organization whose purpose is 
to promote philanthropy on the 
behalf of the dental school.

The aspiration of deciduous teeth is 
surprisingly unusual; especially consid-

ering how often young children 
aspirate other small objects, 

said Jeffrey Ludemann, MD, 
and Juan Ospina, MD, in a 
recent issue of the Journal of the 

Canadian Dental Association.
Aspiration of dental materi-

als and teeth mostly occurs 
as a result of blunt trauma 
to the face, said Ludemann 
and Ospina. Sometimes, 
an extracted tooth can be 
aspirated, particularly if the 
patient is a wiggling child.

The authors discussed the 
three clinical phases in bronchial 

foreign-body aspiration. The initial acute 
phase is characterized by a coughing par-
oxysm that lasts at least a few minutes. 
Next is the quiescent phase, during which 
time the patient is fairly asymptomatic. 
This is when a foreign body creates a 
kind bronchial check-valve, allowing air 

UpcomingMeetings

2006
April7-9 AnnualmeetingoftheCaliforniaSocietyofPediatricDentistry,IndianWells,Calif.,

www.cspa.org.

April27-30 CDASpringSession,Anaheim,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

May16-20 AmericanAcademyofCosmeticDentistry22ndAnnualScientificSession,
SanDiego,(800)543-9220.

May22-27 AcademyofProsthodontics88thAnnualScientificSession,SanFrancisco,www.
academyprosthodontics.org.

Sept.15-17 CDAFallSession,SanFrancisco,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).
Oct.16-19ADAAnnualSession,LasVegas,(312)440-2500.

Dec.3-6 InternationalWorkshopoftheInternationalCleftLipandPalateFoundation,
Chennai,India,(91)44-24331696.

Tohaveaneventincludedonthislistofnonprofitassociationmeetings,pleasesendtheinforma-
tiontoUpcomingMeetings,CDAJournal,1201KSt.,16thFloor,Sacramento,CA95814orfaxthe
informationto(916)554-5962.

to enter the lungs, but impeding the exit 
of air during expiration. Lastly, approxi-
mately a week later, once bronchial muco-
sa becomes tightly swollen around the 
foreign body, a stop-valve is created. This 
is the complication phase. 

Since 1974, there have been three 
cases in which diagnosis of an aspirated 
tooth in adult patients was delayed until 
the complication phase, according to the 
authors. One of the patients died from 
sepsis and respiratory arrest.

Forceps and a rigid bronchoscope gen-
erally are the best tools for removing an 
aspirated tooth. However, if the patient 
aspirated a tooth as a result of facial 
trauma, it may be removed using a flex-
ible bronchoscope or, if necessary, a tra-
cheotomy.

“When a dental patient has a cough-
ing paroxysm and not all teeth and for-
eign objects can be accounted for, chest 
radiography is mandatory,” said the 
authors. “Urgent medical evaluation and 
treatment may be necessary.”

Treating Patients With Aspirated Teeth
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igh-impact diseases, in-
cluding cancer, cardio-
vascular, metabolic and
neurologicaldiseases,are
challenging to diagnose
without supplementing

clinical evaluation with laboratory
testing. Even with laboratory tools,
definitive diagnosis often remains
elusive. Three roadblocks hold back
the realization of clinical diagnostics’
potential: 1) definitive disease-associ-
ated protein and genetic markers; 2)
easyand inexpensive samplingmeth-
ods that effect minimal subject dis-
comfort;and3)anaccurate,portable,
and easy-to-use diagnostic platform.
Saliva,abiofluid,thatistotallynonin-
vasiveandreadilyavailable,haslong-
beenrecognizedtoaddressthesecond
roadblock.1

Until recently, and with the
visionary investment by the National
Institute of Dental and Craniofacial
Research, saliva biomarker discovery
and salivary diagnostic technologies
arecurrently indevelopment thatare
addressing the first and third road-
blocks.Itissafetopredictthattheuse
of saliva for disease diagnostics and
normal health surveillance is about
five years away. This is an exciting
timeasweareseeingtheapplications
of saliva diagnostics for oral diseases,

lished for using saliva to monitor
systemicdiseasesandconditions.The
barriers to widespread implementa-
tionofsalivadiagnosticsderivedfrom

Salivary Diagnostics
David T. Wong, DMD, DMSc

Guest editor / David T. Wong,
DMD, DMSc, is professor and
associate dean of research in the
Division of Oral Biology and
Medicine at the University of
California,LosAngeles,Schoolof
Dentistry.Healsoisdirectorofthe
UCLA Dental Research Institute;
holdsappointmentattheDivision

of Head and Neck Surgery/Otolaryngology, Henry
SamueliSchoolofEngineeringandAppliedSciences;
andisamemberoftheMolecularBiologyInstitute
andJonssonComprehensiveCancerCenter.

which will soon be followed by sys-
temic diseases. This will truly allow
the bridging of oral health research
intosystemicdiseasesviathebiofluid
thefiltersandprocessesitselffromthe
vasculaturethatnourishesthesalivary
glands into theoral cavity (Figures1
and 2). Oral fluid being the “mirror
of body” is a perfect medium to be
exploredforhealthanddiseasesurveil-
lance. The translational applications
andopportunitiesareenormous.

A growing number of proof-of-
principle examples have been estab-

Figure1.Anatomical
locationsofthethree
majorsalivaryglands:
parotid,submandibular,
andsublingual.Bypermis-
sionofMayoFoundation
forMedicalEducation
andResearch.Allrights
reserved.FordeMD,Koka
S,etal,Systemicassess-
mentsutilizingsaliva:Part
1generalconsiderationsand
currentassessments.Int
JProsthodont19:43-52,
2006.

INTRODUCTION
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technologicalproblemssuchas sensi-
tivity, miniaturization, high through-
put, automation, portability, low
cost,high functionality,andspeedto
enabledetectionandmeasurementsof
multiplediseasemarkersinsalivahave
largely been overcome. Techniques
are emerging from a combination of
miniaturizationtechnologies,anddis-
coveries in many different fields of
biology, chemistry, physics and engi-
neering are leading to high through-
put, automated, portable, low cost,

more efficient, and rapid biochemi-
cal analyses. Miniaturized diagnostic
technologies will be able, with min-
ute amounts of body fluids, to yield
critical patient information reflecting
healthanddisease status.These “lab-
on-a-chip” platforms will be able to
performmultipleoperations inparal-
lel in nonlaboratory settings such as
the field, factory, hospital clinic, or
home.Itisenvisionedthatsuchtech-
nologies will allow the simultaneous
assessment of multiple conditions of
health and disease and provide clini-
cianswithpreventionandtherapeutic
strategiestomeetpatientneeds.

Vision and Challenges
Thepostgenomiceraprovidesoppor-

tunities forhigh-throughputapproach-
es to genomics and proteomics. The
novel technologies of miniaturization,

coupledwiththehighlyparalleldetec-
tion, create the possibility of radically
newwaystodetectanddiagnosehealth
anddiseasestatesinanindividual,even
in remote or impoverished settings.
These discoveries and technological
advances inconjunctionwiththeabil-
ityfordiseasediagnosticsinanoninva-
sivebiofluidwouldofferarevolutionary
changeinmedicine.

Thereisagreatneedforconvenient
andaccuratepoint-of-carediseasediag-
nostic tools in a noninvasive manner.
This is of particular relevance in the
developing world where many health
risksandillnessesremainpoorlydefined
andreceiveinappropriatetreatment.In
addition, little information about the
burden of disease is available to guide
populationhealthdecisions.

The vision and challenge of saliva
diagnostics is to discover the diagnos-

Figure2.Mechanismsoftransportofproteins
andionsfromserumintosalivaryglandducts.By
permissionofMayoFoundationforMedicalEducation
andResearch.Allrightsreserved.FordeMD,KokaS,
etal,Systemicassessmentsutilizingsaliva:Part1
generalconsiderationsandcurrentassessments.IntJ
Prosthodont19:43-52,2006.

Figure3.
Diseasemarkers
manifestationin
salivaandtheir
detectionbysaliva
diagnosticbiosen-
sors(OralFluid
NanoSensorTest,
OFNASET).
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tic potential and optimize engineering
technologies for thisbiofluid.Figure3
is a Venn diagram that illustrates that
within the spectrum of total human
healthanddiseasestates (topcircle), it
is envisioned that someof these states
willreflectthemselvesdiagnosticallyin
salivavia eitherproteomicor genomic
information (lower left circle). How
much overlap will the subset remain
is to be determined. The lower right
circle illustrates the technology devel-
opmentplatformsnecessarytoadvance
the point-of-care detection capability
ofsaliva.

Thechallengetomakingsalivadiag-
nostics a clinical reality is to establish
the scientific foundation and clinical
validations necessary to position sali-
vary diagnostics to be novel, highly
accurate and feasible technologies to
achieve definitive point-of-care assess-
mentofindividuals’healthanddisease
status.Inherentinthisvisionistoestab-
lishthescienceanddiagnostictargetsin
saliva and the development of robust,
simple-to-usebiosensortechnologiesfor
reliableandvalidclinicalapplications.

In this issue of the Journal of the
California Dental Association, we have

invited a number of scientific, opin-
ion and thought leaders in the field of
salivadiagnosticstopresenttheircurrent
researchtohighlighttheexcitementand
promisesofsalivadiagnostics.

References / 1. Mandel ID, Salivary diagnosis:
more than a lick and a promise. J AmDentAssoc
124(1):85-7,1993.
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romotingoralhealthbypre-
ventingdiseaseisacommon
theme in the surgeongener-
al’s report on oral health in
America.1 Caries is an infec-
tious disease that is mani-

fested to varying degrees in different
individuals. While caries can be pre-
vented,tobeeffectiveandlasting,pre-
vention should be initiated before the
cariogenicprocessbegins.2,3Thus,ifthe
preventive treatments are to acknowl-
edge the variation in extent of the

a b s t r a c t

A new saliva test for caries risk assessment introduced in this study integrates a 

variety of host factors to predict for children, individual risk levels that are tooth-

group specific. These various host factors correlate with caries history, DFT (decayed 

and filled teeth) or DFS (decayed and filled surfaces) in young adults. The test is 

based on the pattern of genetically determined oligosaccharides present on sali-

vary glycoproteins. The mechanism behind the test is believed to be centered on 

the specific oligosaccharides that either facilitate bacterial attachment and coloni-

zation at the surface of teeth or protect against colonization by promoting aggluti-

nation and removal of free bacteria. It is the ratio of the two classes of  

oligosaccharides that is very strongly correlated with the numerical range of DFS  

or DFT observed in a young adult population.
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diseasebetweenindividualswhilemini-
mizing irreversible, invasive treatment,
a prediction of the anticipated degree
of the disease is needed. This is often
designatedasarisklevel.

One of the earliest acknowledge-
mentsthatdifferentrisklevelsexistwas
theassignmentofindividualsinto“car-
ies-prone”and“caries-resistant”groups.4
This system is based on the significant
positive correlation between past car-
ies history and the number of future
lesions,butisinadequateinatleasttwo
areas.5,6 First, because the number of
cariesinthepopulationisacontinuum,
approximately50percentofpatientsare
unassignabletoeithergroup.Thus, ifa
middle-risk level is formed, regardless
of the criteria, it contains individuals
who are not statistically different from
those within either of the extreme-risk
groups.7 Theother shortcoming is that
thepredictionisbasedonexistingcaries
forwhichpreventionisnotpossible.

Currently,theuseofaquestionnaire,
in combination with clinical observa-
tion,isapopularapproachforcariesrisk
assessment.8,9 The questionnaires play
an important rolebyrevealingmedical
conditions and/or health and eating
habits that are known to increase the
riskofdevelopingcaries.Theremainder
of the questionnaire often addresses
many of the other factors that con-
tribute to the multifactorial genesis of
caries.Thisapproach leads toageneric
assessment of risk but, at an evidence-
based level thus far, does not provide
personalized prognoses that exceed a
combinedscoreof180percentforsen-
sitivityandspecificity.6Mostoften,the
resultisgivenasoneofthreerisklevels
based on the overall judgment of the
careproviderafterconsiderationof the
resultsofthequestionnaireandclinical
findings,whichmayincludeoralmicro-
bialassessmentandsalivaflowrate.7,8In
this system of risk assessment, though
various factorsaresampled, there isno
clearpredictionofspecificconsequences

andtherebyfeweropportunitiesfortar-
geted preventive treatments. However,
in conjunction with the saliva-based
test that does identify specific groups
ofteethatrisk,theauthorsbelievethat
theprospectofraisingchildrenwhoare
caries-free,regardlessofrisklevel,ispos-
siblewithfocusedprevention.

The technology used by the car-
ies-risk test,CARETest,discussedhere,
sampleshostfactorsthatarethoughtto
be involved either in bacterial attach-
menttothetoothsurfaceorwithagglu-
tinationoffree-swimmingbacteria.The
hostfactorsarespecificoligosaccharides
(sugarchains)attachedtotheglycopro-
teins in saliva. These oligosaccharides
are in the sameclassof compoundsas
blood-type determinants, and thus are
geneticallydetermined.Themechanism
of interactionbetweenaparticularoli-
gosaccharide and an oral bacterium
occursbywayofsurfacereceptorscalled
lectins, which are specific for a par-
ticularsugaranditslinkageswithinthe
oligosaccharide.Thisstudyshowedthat
certain oligosaccharides are positively
correlatedwithcarieshistory,asdefined
by DFS or DFT, and others are nega-
tivelycorrelated.

Whenthequantitiesofspecifiedoli-
gosaccharidesinanindividual’ssalivaare
integrated,thetestyieldsasingleoutput
valuethatishighlycorrelatedwithcaries
history.Thetestcanbefurthermodified
toyieldrisklevelsthatreflectthegroups
ofteethwithactiveandrestoredcarious
lesions.Usinga test thathasbeencali-
bratedinyoungadultsandthenapplied
tochildren,apredictionof their future
pattern of caries infection is generated.
Eachrisklevelhasatreatmentplanthat
istargetedtotheteethatrisk.

Test Methods and Applications

Subjects
Theyoungadults,whowereselected

tobe the referencegroup for the caries
risk assessment process, were volunteer

students from the dental and dental
hygiene programs at the University of
SouthernCaliforniaSchoolofDentistry.
Theyrangedfrom24to34yearsold.This
agerangerepresentedastablestatistical
endpointforfirst-timecariesacquisition
as judged by a lack of significant cor-
relationoftheirageswithcarieshistory.
Inclusion of younger subjects elevated
agetoasignificantvariableintheregres-
sionanalyses.Thesubjectgroupinclud-
edavarietyofracesandethnicities.The
backgroundsofthesesubjectssuggested
themajoritywere fromfamilyenviron-
ments where mainstream oral health
carestandardswerepracticedthroughout
theirformativeyears.Thus,theendpoint
of the test, which had been calibrated
with these subjects, is not intended to
be maximally predictive in individuals
lackinggoodoralhygieneornutritional
habits known to be associated with an
increasedriskforrampantcaries.

Children 7 to 10 years old were

Figure1.Representative assay of lectin 
affinity to spots containing the equivalent 
of 0.2 or 0.1 µl of whole saliva from differ-
ent individuals. Each spot is quantitated 
relative to a standard curve (four dots, top 
line, left) and is based on a combination of 
area and average intensity.

Dot Blot for Quantitation of 
α-2,6-Linked Sialic Acid in 
Oligosaccharides Using the 
Lectin SNA from Sambucus Nigra
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selected as the target group because
they represented an endpoint for the
carieshistoryoftheirdeciduousteeth
(dfs-decayed and filled surfaces) and
also an early stage of caries histo-
ry for their permanent teeth (DFT).
The children included in this report
wereequallysplitbetweenAsiansand
Hispanics. The study is continually
expandingthevarietyofracesandeth-
nicitiesthatarerepresentedinthetar-
getgroup.Thegoalisto“universalize”
theapplicabilityofthetestasmuchas
possible. Targeting groups of children
thatdeviatebroadlyfromthereference
subject norm may require a different
calibrationstrategy.

SalivaCollection
Restingwholesalivawascollectedby

droolingafterafastofatleastonehour.10

MathematicalProcedures
Linearregressionhasbeenreportedto

beoneofbestapproachesforevaluating
correlationofriskfactors.5Allresultspre-
sentedherehavebeenachievedbymul-
tiple linear regression analyses, though
thefinalversionofthetestmayinvolve
a different mathematical approach that
achievesthesameresults.Whereappro-
priate, statistical measures, such as sig-
nificance and coefficient of determina-
tion(R2),werereported.SigmaStat(SPSS,
Inc.)wastheprimarystatisticalprogram
usedforthisstudy.

TestDevelopment
The first indication of a relation-

ship for carieshistoryandhost factors
was a strong correlation between the
concentration of MUC7 and MUC5B
mucins in saliva of young adults and
their DFT.11 Subsequent studies led to
narrowing the focus to the oligosac-
charidesofthemucinsandlater,simply
to thequantityof specificoligosaccha-
rides in whole saliva. The relationship
between the mathematical integration
of the oligosaccharide quantities and
carieshistoryofyoungadultsisshown
inFigure2.Theverticalwidthofthe98
percent confidence interval is equiva-
lenttoanerrorbaratanypointonthe
regression line. A similar relationship
was found between concentration of
specificoligosaccharidesandcarieshis-
tory in the deciduous teeth (dfs/t) in
7- to 10-year-old children (Figure 3).
Here,theexaminationmetrichasbeen
changedtoaratiotoaccommodatethe
number of remaining deciduous teeth
(t) in each child. The correlations for
both children and young adults are
highlysignificant.

TestApplications
Beyonditsuseasananalyticaltool,

agoalofregressionanalysisistobeable
topredictvaluesforthedependentvari-
able from the independent variables.
Themodelforpredictingcariesrisklev-

Alldentalexaminationswerevisualand
followedthesalivacollection.

OligosaccharideQuantitation
The different species of oligosaccha-

rideswerequantitatedbydotblot tech-
nology(Figure1).Driedspotscontaining
whole saliva were probed with com-
mercially available lectins, which have
affinities for different oligosaccharides.
The amount of lectin binding was pro-
portional to the amount of a particular
oligosaccharide present in the spot of
saliva.Theboundlectinwasthenvisual-
izedandquantitatedrelativetotheblood
glycoprotein,glycophorin.The rangeof
variation between subjects for different
oligosaccharides within the reference
groupwas fromas littleas three-fold to
more than 5200-fold. The combination
oflectinsusedinthetestisproprietary.

Figure2.

Correlation of Caries History with Specified Oligosaccharide Set in  
Saliva of 24- to 34-year-old Adults
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els in children, which are translatable
intoeffectivepreventivetreatmentregi-
mens,ispresentedinFigures4aand4b.
Thefirststepreorganizestheadult’scar-
ieshistory(DFT)intogroupsofteethfor
whichatargetedtreatmentwouldhave
preventedtheincludedcaries.Thenthe
individualoligosaccharidedatasetsthat
relatetotheriskgroupswereidentified
in the adult reference group, and the
regression analysis was begun. As the
analysis neared completion, selected
children,atintermediatestagesoftheir
caries history, were included with the
adult group to “train” the final regres-
sion analysis to apply to both adults
and children. The performance of this
regression equation, which relates the
quantitated oligosaccharide data from
adults to the risk levels, is shown in
Figure4a.

Thesalivasamplesfromthechildren
werequantitatedforthesameoligosac-

essence, the caries history component
ofthecorrelationcanbemathematical-
ly re-programmed to yield the desired
distribution. An example of this is
showninFigure5,wheretheoutcome
is calibrated to separate children who
have no caries from those who have
caries in either or both deciduous and
permanentteeth.Ifageoftheindividu-
alsisincludedintheregressionanalysis,
caries history (DFT) can be forecast in
groups that include both children and
adults at a similar level of accuracy to
thatachievedforeithergroupalone.

Discussion and Conclusions
Oneofthefundamentaltenantsof

the oligosaccharide-based caries risk
assessment test is that a key deter-
minant of caries history is related to
genetics.Whiletheaccuracyofthetest
speaks for itself, what is the corrobo-
ratingevidenceofthisgeneticcompo-
nent?First, there isnodoubt that the
oligosaccharide patterns on salivary
glycoproteinsareofgeneticorigin.12In
saliva,oneof themain carriersof the
oligosaccharide determinants for the
ABH and Lewis blood types is MG1,
the high molecular weight mucin.13
Theevidenceforageneticcomponent
in caries history comes largely from
studies that compare caries patterns
between monozygotic and dizygotic
twins. Advantages of this approach
are thatverycomplexgenetic interac-
tions can still be evaluated and that
environmentalinfluences,whichoften
confoundfamilial studies,are reduced
inimportance.Virtuallyallofthestud-
ies performed in this manner have
shownastrong,statisticallysignificant
genetic component for determining
carieshistory.14,15

There are numerous reports of the
interaction of glycoproteins in saliva
with oral bacteria.16,17 These interac-
tions include those with glycoproteins
thatformthesaliva-based,pelliclecoat-
ing of the teeth, which is thought to

charides that defined the regression
equationfortheadults,andtheregres-
sion equation was then applied to the
datasetfromthechildren.Thechildren
fellintothesameriskcategoriesasthose
establishedfortheadults(Figure4b).In
thiscase,thepredictionisaprojection
ofthecarieshistorythateachchildwill
have when they reach 24 years old,
unless preventive measures are begun.
Depending on the group of teeth at
risk, the suggested preventions range
fromsealingall16posteriorteethwith
fluoride applicationson the remaining
teethforthoseinthehighestriskgroup
tonoadditionaltreatmentforthosein
thelowestrisklevel.Treatmentsforthe
intermediate risk levels focus on the
specificteethatrisk.

The real-time correlation of oligo-
saccharide patterns and caries history
suggeststhatthetesthasthecapability
to serve as a screening diagnostic. In
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Figure3.

Correlation of Caries History of Deciduous Teeth With a Specified  
Oligosaccharide Set in Saliva of 7- to 10-year-old Children
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provide specific attachment sites for
oralbacteria.Reportsalsoincludeinter-
actionswithnon-pellicleformingglyco-
proteins that can agglutinate oral bac-
teria and prevent attachment. In this
classofglycoproteins,theMUC7mucin
has binding sites for selected oral bac-
teria and host neutrophils, providing
a theoretical mechanism for enhanc-
ing phagocytosis.18 The properties of
bacterial binding to pellicle proteins
and bacterial agglutination by non-
pellicle proteins were found to vary
betweenindividuals. Inthecaseofthe
former, there is a positive correlation
ofcariogenicbacteriabindingwithcar-
ies history, and for bacterial agglutina-

tionstrength,anegativecorrelation.19,20
Some of the variability between indi-
viduals’salivainbacterialagglutination
strength appears to be due directly to
differencesinbloodtype.21

Theroleofpathogensurfacelectins
in infectiousdiseaseshasbeenbroad-
ly described and is generally consid-
ered tobeacommonphenomenon.22
Indeed, a bacterial lectin that binds
specificallytothesialicacidendofone
ofthemostcommontrisaccharideson
MUC7 mucin has been isolated from
oralbacteria.23Followingdesialylation
of the trisaccharide, the bacteria no
longerbindsandarenotagglutinated.
The level of binding of the lectin

PNA (peanut agglutinin) has shown a
correlation with caries-resistant and
caries-susceptible children, suggesting
that elevated levels of galactose β1,3
galactosamine on salivary glycopro-
teinsmayhelpprotectagainstcaries.4
The present study has found several
other lectins thatalonesuggesteither
significant negative or positive cor-
relationswithcarieshistory.However,
none of the lectin affinities individu-
allyprovidethestrengthofcorrelation
that can accurately predict individual
carieshistoriesor risk levels.The fail-
ureofsinglelectinaffinitiestoprovide
individually accurate forecasts can be
attributedto thevarietyofgenes that

R2=0.995

n=66

p=<0.001

98%
Confidence 
interval of 
prediction

2

1

1.000

Figure4a.

Model for Prediction of Risk Levels in Children — Part 1: Establish Real-time Correlates in Adults
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3
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5
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Step 1: Identify lectin affinities that are related to risk levels, as defined by diagnostic criteria in adults 24-to-34-years old.

Step 2: Derive and train a predictive equation from the adults and selected children that describes the correlation between these risk  
levels and the quantitated lectin affinities.

Caries in molars and all premolars

Caries in molars and 2nd premolars 
only

Caries only in molars

Caries in molars and 2nd premolars 
but ≤ two teeth

No caries

Numerical Performance of Derived Equation in Young 
Adults
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lead to thecomplex structureof indi-
vidualsalivaglycoproteinoligosaccha-
rides, which may contain more than
15 sugars.12,13 In contrast, the caries
risk assessment test described in this
report measures a variety of lectin-
sugar combinations to identify and
quantitate signature elements of the
oligosaccharidechainsthatarespecifi-
callyrelatedtocarieshistory.
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a b s t r a c t

Oral cancers annually strike 38,000 individuals in the United States and hundreds of 

thousands of others around the globe. Despite treatment advances, the disease’s 

overall five-year survival rate has not improved in the past three decades and 

remains among the worst of all cancers. One factor behind oral cancer’s high mor-

tality is the challenge detecting it at its early stages. The use of saliva for the detec-

tion of oral cancer has been a historical goal that has yet to come to fruition. This 

review highlights translational research efforts in alignment with initiatives sparked 

by the National Institute of Dental and Craniofacial Research toward bringing saliva 

diagnostics to fruition and, in particular, for saliva-based oral cancer detection.

heability tomonitorhealth
status,diseaseonsetandpro-
gression,andtreatmentout-
come through noninvasive
means is a most desirable
goal in the health care pro-

motion and delivery. There are three
prerequisitestomaterializethisgoal:spe-
cificbiomarkersassociatedwithahealth
ordiseasestate;anoninvasiveapproach
to detect and monitor the biomarkers;
and the technologies to discriminate
the biomarkers. The author presents a
roadmaptoachievethesegoalsthrough
theuseoforalfluids(saliva)asthediag-
nostic medium to scrutinize the health
and/ordiseasestatusofindividuals.This
isanidealopportunitytobridgestateof
the art micro-/nano-electromechanical
system (MEMS/NEMS) sensors to oral
fluid for diagnostic applications. With
oral fluid being the “mirror of body,”
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it is a perfect medium to be explored
forhealthanddisease surveillance.The
translational applications and opportu-
nitiesareenormous.

A growing number of proof-of-prin-
cipleexampleshavebeenestablishedfor
usingsalivatomonitorsystemicdiseases
and conditions. The barriers to wide-
spreadimplementationofsalivadiagnos-
tics,derivedfromtechnologicalproblems
suchassensitivity,miniaturization,high
throughput, automation, portability,
low cost, high functionality, and speed
to enable detection and measurements
of multiple disease markers in saliva,
have largelybeenovercome.Techniques
emerging fromacombinationofminia-
turizationtechnologiesanddiscoveriesin
manydifferentfieldsofbiology,chemis-
try,physics,andengineeringareleading
tohighthroughput,automated,portable,
low cost, more efficient, and rapid bio-
chemicalanalyses.Miniaturizeddiagnos-
tictechnologieswillbeable,withminute
amounts of body fluids, to yield critical
patientinformationreflectinghealthand
diseasestatus.These“lab-on-a-chip”plat-
forms will be able to perform multiple
operations in parallel in nonlaboratory
settingssuchasthefield,factory,hospital
clinic,orhome.Itisenvisionedthatsuch
technologies will allow the simultane-
ousassessmentofmultipleconditionsof
healthanddiseaseandprovideclinicians
with prevention and therapeutic strate-
giestomeetpatientneeds.

Oral Cancer
Oralcancersarethesixth-mostcom-

moncancer intheUnitedStates,affect-
ing38,000Americansyearlyandkilling
7,200. Worldwide, they annually affect
an estimated 350,000 individuals. More
than90percentofthesecancersaresqua-
mous cell carcinoma. Despite treatment
advances that have resulted in reduc-
tions in patient morbidity, the overall
five-yearsurvivalratefororalsquamous
cellcarcinomaremainsamongtheworst
of all cancer death rates, approximately

30 percent to 40 percent for the past
few decades, considerably lower than
those for colorectal, cervix, and breast
origin.1,2Onepatientdiesfromoralcan-
cereveryhourintheUnitedStates.This
high morbidity rate can be attributed
to factors including nonresponsiveness
to chemotherapy and radiation thera-
py, late presentation of lesions, and a
lack of satisfactory biological markers
for early lesion detection.3 According
to The Oral Cancer Foundation, oral
cancer isparticularlydangerousbecause
ithasahigh riskofdeveloping second,
primary tumors. Patients who survive a
firstencounterwiththediseasehaveup
toa20timeshigherriskofdevelopinga
secondcancer.

CurrentOralCancerDiagnostic/
ScreeningApproaches

The most definitive procedure for
oralcancerdiagnosis isascalpelbiopsy,
followed by the careful histopathologi-
calevaluationbyaqualifiedpathologist.
For this to be an effective procedure,
it requires three consecutive events: a
visit to the dentist/physician’s office,
the biopsy by the licensed health care
provider,andapathologist’sevaluation.
Wheneffectivelyadministeredandreim-

bursed, as is in the Scandinavian coun-
tries, this can lead to early detection of
oralcancerlesionsthatotherwisewould
have progressed to later stage cancer,
which carries a worse prognosis. Figure
1 illustrates theprognosticdifferenceof
anoralcancerlesionasitadvancesdown
the slideof later stage lesion.Detection
of an oral cancer at Stage I will carry a
prognosis of 80 percent survival, while
the same lesion, when it progresses to
StageIII,willcarrya20percentsurvival.
This is a dramatic difference that will
affectnotonlythequalityoflifeforthe
patient,butasignificantsavingsonthe
health care costs on the medical treat-
ments of a Stage I versus Stage III oral
cancerpatient.

With this in mind, scientists have
beensearchingforalternativeapproaches
tobiopsy,withthehopetocomeupwith
“thePapsmear”testfororalcancerdetec-
tion, which has significantly improved
the mortality of cervical cancer. Since
mostoralcancersariseasasymptomatic
smalllesions,onlywhentheclinicianor
patientnotesabnormaltissuesdoformal
diagnosisproceduresbegin.4Microscopic
investigationoftheprogressivecanceris
often conducted too late for successful
intervention.5Itisalsoimpracticaltouse
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imaging techniques for cancer screen-
ing, since theyare time-consumingand
expensive.Thesetechniquesaretypically
used for confirmation because of their
insensitivity for small lesions.6 Studies
have demonstrated that a good, posi-
tivepredictivevaluecanbeachievedby
oralcancertissuestainingwithToluidine
blue.7,8 However,
extensive experience
is required in apply-
ing this technique
and in interpreting
its results. Exfoliative
cytologymaybealess
invasive method for
oral cancerdetection,
but exfoliated cancer
cells tendtocorrelate
with tumor burden, with lower rates of
detectionseeninthosewithminimalor
early disease.9 A number of molecular-
baseddiagnosticmarkershavebeenused
todetectthepresenceoforalsquamous
cell carcinoma with varying degrees of
sensitivity and specificity. DNA mark-
ers includeTP53,microsatellite instabil-
ity, and the presence of HPV and EBV
genomic sequences.10-13 Cytokeratins
have been used for RNA diagnostics
while SCC, CD44, CYFRA and telom-
erase have been used for protein mark-
ers.14,15Noneofthesemarkers,however,
universally identifiesoral squamouscell
carcinoma.Microsatellitemarkersarethe
most promising amongst these, where
atleastoneofapanelof23markerscan
detectthepresenceofanoralcancercell
in the saliva of 79 percent of oral can-
cer patients.16-19 Microsatellite instabil-
ityanalysis,however, isnotparticularly
sensitiveandrequiresalargeamountof
cancer cell DNA, about one cancer cell
among 200 normal cells. Further, it is
difficulttoperformonalargenumberof
clinical samples because many markers
arenecessaryfortesting.16

Recently, a number of clinical
diagnostic aids for oral cancer detec-
tion have emerged. They include the

OralCDx,ViziLite andToluidineblue.
TheOralCDxisabrushbiopsy,anon-
invasive chairside procedure to deter-
mine if an oral lesion is benign or
potentiallyharmful.Precancerousand
earlystageoralcancerouslesionscanbe
determined.Allsuspiciouslesionswith
abnormalcytologywillberequiredfor

abiopsyfollow-up.TheViziLitevisual
examine system is based on differ-
ential density of the nuclear content
andmitochondrialmatrixofabnormal
cells is typically greater than normal
cells.The increasedmoleculardensity
isbelievedtorevealtheincreasedpro-
liferativerateandmetabolicactivityof
precancerous cells. The ViziLite exam
enhancestheexaminer’sabilitytosee
thedifferenceinthenuclear/cytoplas-
micratioofdysplasticcells.Afterrins-
ing with a dilute acetic acid solution,
the dense nucleus of abnormal squa-
mous epithelium tissue will appear
white when viewed under a diffuse
low-energy wavelength light. Normal
epithelium will absorb the light and
appear dark. ViziLite can identify an
abnormality,butadefinitivediagnosis
onlycanbemadebybiopsy.

HistoryofUsingSalivaforOral
CancerMolecularDetection

The use of saliva for oral cancer
screening or diagnostics is still in its
infancy. Its use began by a report of
a small study in Taiwan by Liao et al.
in 2000 claiming that exon 4 codon
63 of the p53 gene is mutated in sali-
vary DNA from 5/8 (62.5 percent) of

oral cancer patients.20 Five of 27 con-
trolsubjects (18.5percent)hadsimilar
mutationsintheirp53gene.El-Naggar
etal.in2001demonstratedgenetichet-
erogeneityinsalivafrompatientswith
oralsquamouscarcinomasandsuggest-
ed the use of epithelial cells in saliva
frompatientswithheadandnecksqua-

mous tumorigenesis
for genetic analy-
sis.21 More recently,
Jiang et al. reported
theincreaseofmito-
chondrial DNA con-
tent in the saliva of
headandneckcancer
patients.22 Another
reportfromthesame
group reported that

quantitative analysis of HPV 16 DNA
in salivary rinses allows for detection
ofHPV-relatedheadandneckcancer.23
However, the authors cautioned that
specific limitations exist that prevent
the application of this as a screening
techniqueforabroadpopulation.

TheUCLAApproachtoSaliva
DiagnosticforOralCancer

The laboratory at the University
of California, Los Angeles, utilizes
research platforms toward the global
identification of disease signatures in
saliva. The premise of the author’s
approachisthatsinceserumcontents,
such as disease biomarkers, will be
largely present in saliva, oral fluid
is a logical source to harness disease
biomarkers. The lab employed both a
proteome-wide as well as a genome-
wideapproachtowardidentificationof
diseasebiomarkersandsignatures.

Humansalivaryproteomeastargets
forhumandiseasediagnostics

UCLA is one of the three NIDCR-
fundedgroups tocomprehensivelydeci-
pherhumansalivarypathogenesis.Three-
hundred and nine distinct proteins in
humanwholesalivausing2-DGE/MSand

Despite treatment advances that  
have resulted in reductions in patient  

morbidity, the overall five-year survival 
rate for oral squamous cell carcinoma 
remains among the worst of all cancer 

death rates.
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“shotgun”proteomicshavebeen identi-
fied. This work was recently published
in Proteomics and highlighted in Journal
of Proteome Research in 2005.24 Using a
similarapproach,comparativeproteome
analysisofsubmandibular(SM)andsub-
lingual(SL)salivawereconducted.25

To date, two salivary proteins, IL8
and thioredoxin, which can discrimi-
nate saliva of oral cancer from con-
trolsubjects,havebeendiscovered. IL8
was discovered through previous tis-
sue-based expression profiling effort.26
IL8 is significantlyelevated in salivaof
oral cancer patients and is highly dis-
criminatory of detecting oral cancer in
saliva (n=64) with an receiver operator
characteristic value of 0.95, sensitivity
86 percent, and specificity 97 percent
atcutoffof600pg/ml.26,27Ofinterestis
thatbothIL8proteinandRNAarecon-
cordantly increased.27 The concentra-
tionofIL8proteininsalivaoforalcan-
cerpatientandcontrolsubjectsare750±
236pg/mLand250±130pg/mL,respec-
tively. Similarly, for salivary IL8 mRNA
concentration, oral cancer patients are
significantlyhigherthanincontrolsub-
jects.Duetothefrequentinflammation
associationofthiscytokine,ithasbeen
furtherdemonstratedthattheoralcan-
cerelevationofsalivaryIL8mRNAand
protein is significantly higher than in
advancedperiodontitispatients.

These results allow for the conclu-
sion that while severe inflammation
in theoral cavity,as inadvancedperi-
odontitispatients,doeselevatesalivary
IL8protein andmRNA levels, it isnot
significant. Salivary IL8 protein and
mRNA levels in oral cancer patients
are elevated significantly above those
ofcontrolpatientsaswellasadvanced
periodontitis patients, supporting the
use of salivary IL8 as a biomarker for
oralcancerdetection.28

Thioredoxin was discovered as sali-
vary oral cancer biomarkers by a pro-
teomic approach using MALDI-TOF. It
has been established as an integrat-
ed methodology to sequence candi-
dateprotein/peptidebiomarkers.Using
MALDI-MS profiling of saliva proteins,
it was identified that a ~11600 Da
protein was present at a significantly
higher level in oral cancer saliva than
matched control subjects (p<0.01). To
identify this candidate biomarker, an
oralcancersalivasamplewasfractionat-
edbyreverse-phaseLC(C4column)fol-
lowedbyMALDI-MSoftheLCfraction
containing the candidate biomarker of
~11600 Da (Figure 2a). This fraction
was subsequently digested by trypsin
forLC-MS/MSanalysis.Figure2bshows
the tandem MS spectrum of a double-
charged tryptic peptide, VGEFSGANK,
originated from thioredoxin. Mascot

databasesearchingindicatedthat,total-
ly, 4 peptides were matched to this
protein, with a sequence coverage of
31percent.Theseresultssuggestedthat
saliva thioredoxin is a validated bio-
markerfororalcancerdetection.29

Humansalivarytranscriptomeas
targetsforcancerdiagnostics

TheUCLA researchgroup recently
found that there are approximately
3,000 human mRNAs in normal sub-
jects’cell-freesaliva.30Further,thereis
acoresignatureof185mRNAspresent
inallnormalsubjects,whichprovides
the rationale for the use the salivary
transcriptome for disease diagnostics.
The discovery that a large panel of
humanRNAcanbereliablydetectedin
salivagivesrisetothepotentialofthis
novel clinical approach. The diagnos-
tic value of this approach was evalu-
atedbyusingoralsquamouscellcarci-
nomaastheproof-of-principledisease
andfoundthatofthe~3,000mRNAs,
seven salivaryRNAswereconsistently
elevated in saliva from oral cancer
patients. Of these, four in combina-
tion(OAZ-1,SAT,IL8andIL1-β),have
theability todiscriminatesaliva from
oralcancerpatients fromthatofcon-
trolsubjects,withanreceiveroperator
characteristic value of 0.95, a speci-
ficity of 91 percent, and a sensitivity
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Figure2.Identificationofapotentialsalivaproteinmarkerfororalcancer.OralfluidsamplewasseparatedbyLC(C4column)andfractionscollected.
PanelAdepictstheMALDI-MSspectrumofaLCfractioncontainingtheproteinof~11600Da.ThisfractionwasdigestedforLC-MS/MSanalysis.PanelB
depictstheMS/MSspectrumofatrypticpeptide,VGEFSGANK,originatedfromthioredoxin.
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of 91 percent31 (Figure 3). While the
initial studywasdoneon64subjects,
three additional independent clinical
detection studies with 272 subjects
havesincebeencarriedout,andfound
that the seven saliva mRNA biomark-
ersbehavedveryconsistentlywithan
overall accuracy rate of 85 percent.30
The discovery of RNA biomarkers in
saliva that can have oral cancer dis-
criminatoryability is anovel finding.
Thisisnowbeingexploredofitstrans-
lationalpotentialandvalue.

One often wonders which bodily
fluids(blood,saliva,urine,cerebralspi-
nalfluid)aremoreclinicallydiagnostic
foraspecificdiseaseentity.Theauthor
recentlymadethatcomparisonfororal
cancer. The same patients identified
with a saliva RNA signature for oral
cancer detection were examined for
serum RNA signatures for oral cancer
detection. Similar to saliva, four RNA

biomarkerscollectivelycanmarksaliva
ofindividualswithoralcancerwithan
receiveroperatorcharacteristicvalueof
0.88.32Whilethisisverygood,thesali-
vary RNA biomarkers have an receiver
operator characteristic value of 0.95.31

Thus for oral cancer detection, saliva
RNAbiomarkershaveaslightedgeover
serumRNAbiomarkers.

Salivadiagnosticsforotherhigh-
impactsystemicdiseases

Saliva has been examined for the
detectionof anumberof systemicdis-
eases ranging from infectious diseas-
es, including HIV to Alzheimer’s.33-37
The author’s laboratory has begun to
explore a number of efforts to iden-
tify high-impact systemic diseases and
explore their diagnostic signatures in
saliva.Breastcanceristhefirstsystemic
disease to be explored of the presence
of proteomic and genomic signatures

in saliva of breast cancer patients. It
should be noted that Charlie Streckfus
reported that Her-2 and CA15-3 levels
are elevated in cancer versus control
subjects’ saliva.38,39 It isalso the intent
oftheUCLAgrouptocarryoutrigorous
proteome- and genome-wide discovery
efforts to identifyandvalidate salivary
proteomic and genomic biomarkers in
breastcancerpatients.Theresearchwill
follow guidelines from the NCI Early
DiseaseResearchNetworkforbiomarker
validation, similar to the ongoing oral
cancerbiomarkervalidation.40

Future Perspectives
Whileitisclearthereisanational

agendatoturnsalivadiagnosticsintoa
clinicalandcommercialreality,much
work needs to be done before this
vision can be realized. There remains
theneedtoidentifydefinitivedisease-
associated salivary biomarkers (pro-
teins and genetic) that can be use in
conjunctionwiththetechnologyplat-
formsforsalivadiagnostics.TheUCLA
groupissettodevelopandvalidatethe
OralFluidNanoSensorTest,OFNASET,
as a point-of-care chairside, portable
and multiplexible device to be used
for saliva diagnostics. In addition to
the research infrastructure, the UCLA
School of Dentistry can fully harness
and validate proteomic and genomic
biomarkers in saliva for human dis-
easediagnostics.Collectively,technol-
ogy platform advancement and the
identificationandvalidationofrobust
and discriminatory suites of salivary
biomarkersfordiseasediagnosticsrep-
resent the necessary marriage to pro-
pel saliva diagnostics into a clinical
and commercial reality. At the same
time, we are building the scientific
foundation toward the use of saliva
asadiagnosticfluid.41Questionshave
arisen, suchaswheredosalivarybio-
markers, proteins, and RNA come
from?Controlmechanismof salivary
RNA turnover and the fate of these
RNA are currently being addressed.

Figure3.Receiveroperatorcharacteristiccurveanalysisforthepredictivepowerofcombinedsali-
varymRNAbiomarkers.ThefinallogisticmodelincludedfoursalivarymRNAbiomarkers,IL1B,OAZ1,
SATandIL-8.Usingacut-offprobabilityof50percent,asensitivityof91percentandspecificityof91
percentbyreceiveroperatorcharacteristicwasobtained.Thecalculatedareaunderthereceiveroperator
characteristiccurvewas0.95.
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This is a perfect example of transla-
tional research in reverse, based on a
highly relevant clinical observation
that saliva contains proteomic and
genomic biomarkers for oral cancer
detection, and building a scientific
foundation toward the mechanistic
backgroundsoastoallowustobetter
exploit the full clinical potential of
salivadiagnostics.
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a b s t r a c t

Drug abuse is a widespread problem across society, and its negative impact on 

performance and safety in the workplace cannot be overstated. Even as abuse of 

older, illicit drugs such as heroin, cocaine, marijuana, and amphetamines persists, 

new mind-altering chemicals continue to emerge, contributing to an ever-changing 

landscape of drug abuse and its physical and psychological consequences. Abuse 

of multiple drugs, and the combined use of alcohol and illicit and prescription 

drugs, have become increasingly common. The growing and continually evolving 

problem of drug abuse demands novel strategies for drug testing that reliably and 

reproducibly detect drugs of abuse, offer an effective solution to persistent prob-

lems related to test accuracy and the potential for sample adulteration and sub-

stitution, and speak to the growing concerns over issues of individual privacy. Oral 

fluid testing is a reliable, new technology that overcomes many of the problems of 

older methods for drug detection.

dvances in sample col-
lection and drug testing
technology are driving
thedevelopmentofnew
methods for the detec-
tion and monitoring of

illicitdruguse.Attheforefrontofthis
technology is oral fluid testing, also
referred to as “saliva testing,” which
is an accurate, effective, and robust
testing method. It relies on a simple
and straightforward collection pro-
cessforobtaininganoralfluidsample
(composite fluid consisting primarily
ofsalivamixedwithotheroralfluids),
combined with subsequent sample
analysis techniques, which are based
on proven drug screening assays that

Oral Fluid Testing:  
New Technology 
Enables Drug Testing 
Without Embarrassment
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havebeenclearedbytheU.S.Foodand
DrugAdministration.Oralfluidtesting
offersaviablealternativetourinetest-
ing, the current standard technology
to test for drugs of abuse. Oral fluid
testingallowsfortheprecisedetection
andmonitoringofalldrugs tested for
in current urine-based drug testing
programs, and, importantly, alleviates
the embarrassment associated with
urine testing, and
with direct observa-
tion during sample
collection.

Oral fluid test-
ing preserves indi-
vidual privacy while
still allowing for
direct observation of
sample collection. It
therefore minimizes
the potential for sample adulteration
orsubstitution,problemsthatcontinue
toplagueurinetestingprograms.Many
private industries have adopted oral
fluid testingas theirprimarymeansof
drug testing, and the Department of
Health and Human Services has pro-
posedguidelinesfororalfluidtestingin
federalworkplaceprograms.1

Scope of the Problem
Drug abuse is rampant in the

United States and spans abroad spec-
trumofageandsocietalclass.Itknows
no geographic, racial, or demographic
boundaries. A review of emergency
department visits for drug overdose
in major U.S. cities revealed predomi-
nant use of heroin, cocaine, canna-
bis, and methamphetamine.2 Even as
these drugs retain an active follow-
ing, though newer drugs continue to
arrive on the scene such as Ecstasy
— frequently abused in Europe and
becoming increasinglypopularamong
adolescents and young adults in the

United States — they present a grow-
ing and ever-changing challenge for
drug testing programs, as users mix
andmatchfromanexpandingarrayof
illicitagents.

The panoply of drugs of abuse is
oneof the challenges facingdrug test-
ing,whichhasbeenakeytoolusedby
the military, government, and private
industry as a deterrent of drug use

dating back to the mid-1980s. Urine-
baseddrugtestingprogramshavebeen
criticizedontwofronts:1) samplecol-
lectionperformedinasettingthatpre-
serves individual privacy leaves open
thepossibilityofsamplesubstitutionor
adulteration, calling into question the
accuracy and reliability of the results,
and 2) observed urine collection strat-
egies add to the embarrassment and
indignity associated with drug testing,
and contribute to the growing con-
cern over invasion of privacy. These
twokeyissues,sampleadulterationand
invasion of privacy, define the current
dilemmaindrugtesting:howtomain-
tain an effective program while at the
same time, respect the privacy of the
individual.

Thesolutionmustfocusonthecore
problem,whichisthecollectionofthe
test sample. There exists a collection
process that is simple, less invasive,
andlessembarrassing,yetprovidesthe
same assurances of accuracy and reli-
ability as are associated with urine

testing programs. New drug testing
methodologies, such as oral fluid test-
ing, have emerged that exploit novel
technologies and offer alternatives to
urine-baseddrugtesting.

Unique Benefits of Oral Fluid Testing
Oral fluid is a viable alternative to

urinefordrugtesting.Itisreadilyacces-
sibleforcollectionandcanbeobtained

underdirectobserva-
tion without risk of
invasion of privacy,
thus minimizing the
potential for sample
adulterationorsubsti-
tution. Furthermore,
a significant body of
scientificinformation
tosupportthevalidi-
tyoforalfluidtesting

hasaccumulatedoverthepastdecade.3
Of significance is theutilityoforal

fluidforthedetectionofrecentdruguse
and the ability to detect parent drugs,
aswellasdrugmetabolites. Ingeneral,
drug testing in oral fluid can detect
drug use during the previous 24 to 48
hours. Regardless of whether a person
swallows,snorts,orsmokesadrug,the
drug will eventually be absorbed into
thebloodstream.Asthebodybeginsto
rid itself of the foreign substance, the
liver and kidneys serve as filters, con-
verting the activedrug to lessharmful
inactive byproducts, eliminating these
aswasteintheurine.Atthesametime,
the circulating blood delivers portions
ofthedrugtoothertissuesandorgans,
includingthesalivaryglands.

Bloodflowtothesalivaryglands is
rapid, and drug transfer from the cir-
culation occurs relatively quickly after
druguse.3Drugtransfertooralfluidwill
continueaslongasthedrugremainsin
thebloodstream;and,thus,drugdetec-
tionbyoral fluid testing isaseffective

ORAL FLUID TESTING

Drug transfer to oral fluid will  
continue as long as the drug remains  
in the bloodstream; and, thus, drug  
detection by oral fluid testing is as  

effective as urine testing over a  
comparable time period.
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asurinetestingoveracomparabletime
period.Thedirectrelationshipbetween
bloodlevelsofadrugandthepresence
ofthedruginoralfluidprovidesakey
advantage in applications that focus
onsafety-sensitivepopulations,suchas
employees involved in transportation
orworkplaceaccidents.

Offurthersignificance,adrugdetect-
edinoralfluidistypicallytheactivedrug
component, the substance that causes
the psychoactive effects, euphoria, and
impairment. In contrast, urine testing
typically detects inactive drug metabo-
lites. For example, the body converts
heroin to 6-acetylmorphine and mor-
phine,theactivedrugcomponentsthat
produce the psychoactive effects. Tests
onoral fluidcandetect these twodrug
components,whereasurinetestsprimar-
ilydetectinactivemorphinemetabolites
suchasmorphine-3-glucuronide.

Oral fluid offers distinct advantag-
es for drug testing, and these include
theeaseand incorruptibilityof sample
collection. Furthermore, the results of
oral fluid testingmayhavegreater rel-
evance to understanding the effects of
drugabuseandassessinganindividual’s
behavior, job performance, and safety
risk. As the presence of drugs in oral
fluidisusuallyrelatedtotheamountof
druginthebloodstream,oralfluidtest-
ingmayserveasabetter,real-timeindi-
catorofwhetheraworkerisimpairedor
unfitforduty.Thepresenceofanactive
drug in oral fluid demonstrates that
thedrugwaspresentintheindividual’s
body at the time of sample collection.
Therefore, a positive oral fluid test for
heroin,forexample,isastrongindica-
tion that the individualwasunder the
influence of the drug when tested. In
contrast,althoughtheeffectsofheroin
typicallylastforseveralhours,inactive
heroin metabolites may appear in the
urineforseveraldaysafteruse.

Minimizing Sample Adulteration and 
Dilution

One only has to look on the
Internettofindthousandsofproducts
beingpromotedforthesolepurposeof
“beating the urine test.” Sadly, inter-
est in these products has spawned a
substantial cottage industry. Scientific
studies have shown that many of the
products sold on the Internet can
effectivelyreverseapositivetestresult.
Chemicals such as strong oxidizers,
enzymes, or soaps may interfere with
many urine screening tests, and add-
ing these to a urine sample can yield
false negative findings. Testing labo-
ratories struggling to keep abreast of
the continuing proliferation of new
and more effective adulterants are
becoming increasingly frustrated and
challenged by the growing sophisti-
cation of these products. This prob-
lem will continue to cast a shadow
of uncertainty over urine-based drug
testing programs until strict measures

are taken to perform sample collec-
tionunderextremelyclosesupervision
— raising, once again, the issue of
individualprivacy.

Adding to the concern over the
potentialforadulterationofurinespeci-
mens at the time of collection, is the
growing awareness among drug abus-
ers thatdrinking excessive amountsof
wateroffersanothereasyandrelatively
effective means of confounding the
drugtest.Consumingexcess fluidscan
dilute drug concentrations in urine to
belowreportable levels. Infact,sample
dilutionandurineadulterationpractic-
esmayexplainwhyarecentlyupdated
surveyofmorethan500,000oralfluid
tests indicatedthatoral fluidproduced
morepositivedrugteststhandidurine
testing(Figure1).

Detecting Acidic vs. Basic Drugs
Oral fluid can serve as a “window”

into the bloodstream. Oral fluid is a
dynamic fluid, and chemical changes

Figure1.Comparisonofpositivedrugprevalenceratebyoralfluidtesting(blue)tofederallyman-
dated(red)andgeneralworkforce(yellow)urinedrugtestingprogramsaccordingtoQuestDiagnostics’
drugtestingindex.Key:THC,tetrahydrocannabinol(cannabis);COC,cocaine;OP,opiates;PCP,phency-
clidine;AMP,amphetamines.(DatasuppliedbyE.Cone,personalcommunication.)
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occur in correlation with changes in
flow.Astheflowoforalfluidincreases,
the pH of the fluid rises. The passive
diffusionrateofadrugfromtheblood
totheoralfluidisgovernedbythecon-
centration of the free-drug fraction in
thecirculation.Drugcomponentscross
fromtheplasmathroughtheepithelial
membraneandintooralfluid.

For many of the major drugs of
abuse, controlled dosing studies have
demonstratedparalleldrug/metabolite
relationships between oral fluid and
plasma.4Becauseoftheacidicnatureof
oralfluids,basicdrugssuchasopiates,
amphetamines,andcocainetendtobe
presentinrelativelyhigherconcentra-
tionsinoralfluidcomparedtoblood,
therebyenhancingthedetectioncapa-
bilities of oral fluid testing for these
drugs (Figure 2). In contrast, acidic
drugmetabolitessuchasbenzoylecgo-
nine,BZE,ametaboliteofcocaine,will
appearinlowerconcentrationsinoral
fluidthaninplasma.

Cocainewilltendtoleavethebasic
environment of the plasma (pH=7.4)
and accumulate in the more acidic
domainoforalfluid(pH=6.0).Cocaine
appearsinoralfluidwithinminutesof
useand,ingeneral,itspresenceinoral
fluid implies intake within the previ-
ous 24-hour period. BZE is the main
target analyte for cocaine detection in
oral fluid. Ithasa longerhalf-lifethan
cocaine and provides a detection win-
dowofapproximately36hours.

Cannabis is themajorexceptionto
the oral fluid/blood paradigm previ-
ouslydescribed.Delta-9-tetrahydrocan-
nabinol, THC, the major psychoactive
constituent of cannabis, is deposited
directly intheoralmucosaduringuse,
withminimaltransferofthedrugfrom
bloodtooralfluidbecausemostofthe
THCin theblood isboundtoprotein.
The window of detection for cannabis
depends on the amount of drug used
and the frequency of use. Typically,
THC can be detected in oral fluid for

12 to 24 hours after use. THC will be
present in greatly increased concentra-
tions inoral fluidcompared toplasma
within the first severalminutesofuse,
butbyabout30minutes,oralfluidlev-
elsofTHCtypicallymirrorthoseinthe
bloodstream.

Passiveexposuretocannabissmoke,
byvirtueofanindividualbeingneara
cannabissmoker,canresultintransient
levelsofTHCinoralfluid.Timecourse
studieshavedemonstratedthattherisk
forTHC inoral fluid followingpassive
exposureisminimal,eveninaconfined
space such as an unventilated motor
vehicle.5 Oral fluid levels of THC are
relatively low following passive expo-
sureand,withtheexceptionofextreme
conditions, passive exposure to canna-
bissmokeisnotacredibleexplanation
forapositiveoralfluidtest.

How Does Oral Fluid Testing Work?
Obtaining an oral fluid sample

appropriatefordrugtestingisrelatively
easywhenoneusesawell-designedcol-
lection device. An oral fluid collector
istypicallycomprisedofasmallabsor-
bent pad mounted on a plastic stick,
similar in size to a small lollipop. An
individual simply holds the stick and
inserts the collector into the mouth,
usually between the cheek and gums.
Within two to three minutes, the pad
willabsorballtheoralfluiditcanhold.
Theindividualthenremovesthecollec-
tor and typically places it in a sample
vial, sealing the vial for transport to a
testinglaboratory.

Fromthispointon, testingoforal
fluid is very similar to urine testing.
The oral fluid specimen is placed in
a sealed container and shipped to a
laboratory, together with a chain-of-
custody form. Laboratory testing pro-
cedures initially begin with a screen-

ORAL FLUID TESTING
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ing assay that eliminates negative,
drug-free specimens. No further test-
ingisneededfornegativesamplesand
the results are reported to the autho-
rizing agent who requested the test.
Specimens showingevidenceofbeing
positivefordruginthescreeningassay
arethenretestedusingasophisticated,
highly sensitive confirmation assay
that can accurately determine drug
content.The specificdrugormetabo-
lite present is measured and, if the
amountissufficienttomeetreporting
criteria, the result is reported as posi-
tive.Bothnegativeandpositiveresults
aresenttotheauthorizingagent,usu-
allywithin24to48hoursafterreceipt
ofthespecimeninthelaboratory.

Collectionoforalfluidiseasilycon-
ductedunderdirect, closeobservation.
Collectionprocedures shouldallow for
a short waiting period, usually about
10 minutes, where the individual has
had nothing to eat or drink, followed
bytheobservedcollection.Thisallows
virtually no opportunity for adultera-
tion or substitution of the specimen.
Furthermore, with regard to the prob-
lemofdilutionofurinesamples,drink-
ingexcessliquidspriortoreportingfor
oral drug testing does not alter drug
concentrationsinoralfluidsamples.

Conclusions
The advantages and proven effec-

tiveness of oral fluid testing in the
workplace have led many drug testing
programstoadoptthisnewtechnology
inplaceofurinetesting.Initialreactions
suggestthatemployeesarecomfortable
and pleased with the simplicity and
dignityofsamplecollection.Treatment
specialists in drug rehabilitation pro-
gramsvieworalfluidasapromisingnew
technologythatmayallowfora“thera-
peutic approach” to monitoring drug CDA

treatment.Additionally,policeandlaw
enforcementofficersarelookingtooral
fluidtestingasapossiblemeansofon-
site testing for active drug levels with-
outtherequisiterequirementsformore
invasiveprocedures.TheDepartmentof
HealthandHumanServicesiscurrently
drafting guidelines for the use of oral
fluidasaspecimenfortestinginfederal
workplace testing programs. Expanded
use of oral fluid testing in the federal
workplaceandothersettingswillsetan
exampleforthewidespreadadoptionof
oral fluid as a viable, convenient, and
broadly accepted alternative to urine-
baseddrugtesting.

Inthefuture,newtechnologycur-
rently in development will enable
point-of-collection oral fluid testing,
adding to the advantages that make
oral fluid the specimen of choice for
on-sitedrug testing.With this emerg-
ing technology, samplescanbe tested
immediately after collection, yielding
instantaneous results,withno further
testing required following a negative
testresult.Specimensthattestpositive
would still require confirmatory labo-
ratorytesting.Theobviousbenefitsof
point-of-collection oral fluid testing
for drugs of abuse would include the
considerable time saved, as negative
testsaccountforthe largemajorityof
tests performed, as well as the ability
toidentifypotentialdrugusersearlier
in the process, before their impaired
judgment or performance can result
in serious consequences. Currently
available oral fluid tests and point-
of-collectiontestkitsnowindevelop-
mentarerevolutionizingdrugtesting,
improving ease of use and reliability,
while offering the same accuracy and
precision across a broad spectrum of
drugs of abuse as traditional urine-
basedtesting.
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a b s t r a c t

The search for a resource that can be used to detect a broad range of diseases easily 

and reliably is akin to a search for the diagnostic Holy Grail. Yet, each of us may have 

inside our mouths, a key to the pathological and disease biomarker library hidden 

inside our bodies. Saliva — the source of all this information — is the secretory prod-

uct of glands located in or around the oral cavity. If one could read the stories of diag-

nostic information present within saliva, then the abundance of information waiting to 

be found could be comparable to a vast vault of information, such as the Internet. 

Upon dissection of this data, it would be seen that the source of this information 

is from saliva’s origin as a filtrate of blood, and that the validity of both mediums 

should be equal. Although one day this may be the view, most people’s hold of 

saliva, current and past cultures, have fared much more diverse meanings to the 

secretion. Ivan Pavlov’s experiments has shown how closely tied salivation is with 

the thought of food, one of life’s primary indulgences. The relationship between 

salivation and behaviors within our daily lives is undeniable. Yet most people never 

appreciate the uniqueness of saliva. Throughout the world, saliva carries definite 

positive and negative connotations, based upon its social, psychological, behav-

ioral, and cultural settings. The thought of saliva may be viewed as grotesque in 

one population, yet may be the vehicle of blessing in other cultures. Saliva’s double 

nature brings up some interesting cultural, social, behavioral, and psychological 

points about how saliva is perceived in the world, some of which are subsequently 

stated in order to present saliva as the spirited fluid it is. 

omeofthehistoryforsaliva’s
negativeviews stem fromthe
discoverythatsalivamaycarry
airbornepathogensandrespi-
ratorydiseases.This stemmed
from various events through-

out history around the world. Early in
themid-19thcentury,spitting inpublic
was commonplace, usually associated
withchewingtobacco.Theturnfromits
sociallyacceptablepositiontowardbeing
shunnedstartedinthemid-19thcentury,
when human saliva was placed under
the light microscope and was found
to contain microorganisms and germs.
Thesurgeinplacingsalivainanegative
lightcontinuedduringthelate19thcen-
turywhenthefamousGermanphysician
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RobertKochdiscovered samplesof spu-
tumwasfoundtoharborMycobacterium
tuberculosis, the deadly bacteria respon-
sible for the widely spread disease of
tuberculosis at the time.1 Influenza
and other respiratory pathogens soon
werediscovered toalsobe transmissible
through respiratory droplets originat-
ing from infected individuals.Although
saliva may, in fact, be the medium by
whichsomediseasesspread,itismerely
an innocent vehicle. The phlegm and
mucousfromtherespiratorytractisthe
originalsourceofbacteriaandviruses.It
isarguablethatsalivaisnottheproblem;
sputum is the true culprit and so saliva
should not be automatically tied with
germsanddisease.

Social
Although~1.5litersofsalivaisbeing

producedbythesalivaryglandsintoour
oral cavity daily, salivation, with the
rare exception of infants and toddlers
(Figure1),isoftenperceivedassocially
inappropriate or even unacceptable. In
America, accepted practices of spitting
are usually reserved for sports athletes.
In baseball, America’s favorite pastime,
spitting is a common practice in the
dugoutoron the field.Althoughcom-
monlyassociatedwithchewingtobacco,
the act is also a gesture of machismo,
andevenbyplayerswhoarenotchew-

ing.Pitchersspitonthemound;batters
spit onto their hands, all in attempt
to gain good luck. Football players are
viewedassomeofthetoughestathletes
inanysport,soitwouldnotbeuncom-
montoviewthemspittingonthefield
duringaheatedandcompetitivematch.
Basketball players such as the legend-
ary Boston Celtics Larry Bird, is often
remembered for spitting on his hands
forgoodluckatthebeginningofevery
game. Spitting is present even in the
exclusiveworldofgolf,wherethereare
superstitions to spit over a bridge or
ontoone’sshoesforgoodfortune.

Spitting in public, however, is seen
as rude and, sometimes, offensive. The
expectoration of saliva is generally not
seen as being politically correct. In a
motionofdisrespect, spittingmayalso
be used as the popular choice for an
offensivegesture.Sayingssuchas“Ispit
on you” or “I spit on your grave” pre-
ciselyconveythoseconnotations.Inthe
Mexicanculture,“spittingonaparent”
isaformofeldermistreatment,aform
of family violence. However, in other
cultures,salivaismuchmoreintimately
tiedwithcommonbeliefsandrituals.

In South America, a tradition that
originatedwiththeIncanspersiststoday.
Women in Peru, Bolivia, Venezuela, and
countries along the Andes continue the
processoffermentingmaniocroot,maize,

or fruits into the intoxicating alcoholic
“chicha,” using the digestive and fer-
mentative properties of their own saliva
(Figure 2). It is believed the amylolytic
enzymespresentinsalivaconvertstarches
withintheplantsintofermentablesugars.
Infact,thenamechichaisderivedfrom
theSpanishword“chical,”whichisloose-
lytranslatedas“tospit”or“saliva.”2

Hundreds of years ago, the drink
wasofgreat importance to the Incans.
SouthAmericanstodaystillviewitasan
essentialpartoftheirculture.TheIncans
widelyusedthedrinkduringtheirritu-
als, and chicha eventually became as
valuableasgold itselfas thedrinkwas
commonlysoldasakeyeconomiccur-
rency within their society. Today, chi-
chaisstillusedamongtheAmazonians
as a staple within their diets, as well
as a work incentive and social drink.
Althoughtherearemoremodernways
tofermentthemaizeorotherproducts,
it is commonly believed the unique
sourtasteofchichaislostifnocontact
withhumansaliva ismade,aproperty
that may be conferred from the pres-
enceofLactobacillusbacteriawithinthe
sputumofdonatingwomen.

Ritual
The Greeks also have had long-

standing traditions with saliva and the
act of spitting. Generally, Greeks will

Figure1.Infantsalivating,a
lovablesighttoaparent.
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Figure2.SouthAmericatraditionof“chi-
cha”usingthedigestiveandfermentativeproper-
tiesofsaliva.

Figure
3.The
“EvilEye,”
thesourceof
misfortune
inGreekcul-
ture.Spitting
isaneffective
waytoward
offtheevil
eye.
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spit to ward off bad luck in hopes of
good luck and well-being. The source
of misfortune is usually believed to
originate from the “evil eye,” thought
to be a shadowing entity of bad luck
and evil (Figure 3). It is believed that
twowaysofeffectivelywardingoff the
evileyearelargequantitiesofgarlic,or
the more commonly practiced gestures
of spitting. Spitting is commonly seen
during ceremonious events.The source
of this gesture is thought to be within
the Greek Orthodox Church and the
blessingoftheHolyTrinity.Duringthe
ceremony of baptism, the priest will
usually bless a child with holy water,
afterwhichhewill spit three timeson
thegroundtorepresenttheHolyTrinity
inrenouncingthedevil.Thisblessingis
alsocarriedonduringGreekweddings,
where the guests will gingerly spit on
thebride toproject theirblessings and
goodfortune.Spittingalsohasitsplace
in everyday life. Greek fisherman will
commonly spit onto their nets before
hoistingthemoverthebowsoftheship
to ward off any evil that may prevent
them from catching a bountiful yield.
Thepopular response to a compliment
may be three spits to the ground. It is
alsocommoninGreekculturetomake
threespittinggesturesontotheircloth-
ingandontoeachotherduringgreetings
in order to ward off the infamous evil
eye. Thus, the act of spitting is widely
presentinproperGreeketiquette.

Health and Medicine
Nowhere is saliva more integrated

withincelebratoryritualsandasaform
ofalternativemedicinethaninvarious
tribesofAfrica.Differenttribesmayuse
saliva, pure or mixed, with traditional
medicines, in a minor part of their
healing treatment, where others may
usesalivainlargecontribution,regard-
ingitasthecure-allformostailments.
For example, the Somali use saliva as

the primary remedy for an open blis-
ter.3 To alleviate the pain and swelling
of snakebites, the Somali usually treat
the ailment with mixed butter and
saliva.4Withinothertribes,suchasthe
AzandeofSudanandtheMasaiofEast
Africa, salivamaybeusedasa first-aid
astringent for minor wounds, alone or
mixedwithherbalplants,respectively.5
TheBenaofTanzaniausesalivatotreat
boils, and mothers of the Masai tribe
useittotreatinsectbitesandswelling.6
The primitive, yet abundant, source of
salivamakesitaneasymedicinalagent
forcommonailments.

InotherpartsofAfrica,salivacarries
amore spiritualmeaning. It isbelieved
within the Wolof tribesmen that saliva
mayconferblessingsandcuringproper-
ties from the source to the target.7 The
theory behind this parallels the beliefs
of homeopathy, in which water is able
toretainthememoryandessenceofits
source.Therefore,followingthebirthof
achild, it iscommonpractice to invite
thenewborn’selderstoblesshimorher
withtheirsalivarysecretion.Thefemale
elder graciously spits on the newborn’s
faceandthemaleelderspitsintotheear
andrubhissalivaacrosstheinfant’sface,
asawelcomeintotheworld.8Similarrit-
ualsofdirectsalivaryinoculationsoccur
withinthepeopleofAshantiinGhana,
where the spiritual enlightenment of

an infant isbroughtabout throughthe
grandfather spitting into the mouth of
thenewborn.9 Saliva isnotviewedasa
medium for disease transmission, but
insteadasamodeofpassingonspiritu-
ally,curingproperties,andlife.

In Asia, the act of spitting may
dateback to4,000yearsagowhenthe
betelnut (anarecanut,betel leaf, and
lime mixture) was habitually chewed
inThailand,India,Philippines,Taiwan,
and Indonesia. This legal stimulant is
likenedtochewingtobacco.Theexotic
drugreleasesplantalkaloids,whichare
readily absorbed through the mucous
membranesofthemouth,causingexces-
sivesecretionsof saliva.10Thiseffect is
clearly visible as the saliva is reddish-
brownincolor.Spittingisrecommend-
ed since swallowing can produce an
uncomfortableburningsensation.Betel
nut chewers find the drug pleasurable,
aromatic, and cleansing. The streets
of Taiwan and India are noticeably
stained with reddish splotches from
this habit. Besides in the practice of
betelnutchewing,theactofspittingis
atraditionallyacceptedpracticeinAsia,
regarded as an appropriate component
ofgoodpersonalhygiene.Inlargecities
withsevereairpollution,coughingand
spitting is widespread due to the need
toremovephlegmandclearthethroat.

More recently, however, much is

Spitting 
It is customary for Greeks to spit as a way to ward off evil, and particularly the evil 

eye (mati). It is not the typical sportsman spitting; it is very subtle and hardly any spit 
comes out. Greeks are often seen uttering “ptousou” when they feel that the evil eye 
could dawn upon something.

For instance, when attending a Greek wedding, the focus is usually on the bride. 
Everyone is looking at her, some with envy, which could possibly provoke the evil eye. 
Greeks usually spit and say “na me se matiasou,” which generally means one will not 
cause the evil eye to dawn on the bride. This is also common when buying a new car 
or house. Greeks spit to take off the evil eye that could be caused by jealousy (evil).

From: http://www.europeans.co.za/cafeneio/superstitions.htm
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beingdone todecrease the actof spit-
ting. After the severe acute respiratory
syndromeoutbreakin2003,Chinasent
1,000 sanitary workers to Guangzhou
City tomonitorpublic spitting topre-
vent further spread of SARS. China,
Hong Kong, and Taiwan have since
launched many campaigns to discour-
agethe“filthy”actbyissuingfinesand
summons to any public spitters. The
desiretoreducethispracticeonpublic
streetshasresultedinstrictgovernment
fines of up to $5,000 in Singapore11
(Figure 4). Whether or not these fines
are warranted remains arguable, but
theshiftfromspittingasanaturalpart
of life towardamore serious linkwith
deathisthecurrenttrend.

Psychological Aspects

Darwin’sTheory
In  any culture, a kiss is seen as a

heavenlygentlegesture,sharedduring
the most intimate of settings. Yet, in
order to appreciate the joys of kiss-
ing,onemustinevitablymakecontact
with the other person’s saliva. People
are generally willing to undergo the
act with a loved one, yet are more
reserved about the thought of kissing
astranger.Petownersmayallowtheir
own pets to lick them, yet the affec-
tion of other pets may be rejected. A
certainamountoftrustoranintimate
bondbetweentwoentities is required
to get over the idea of sharing saliva
withanotherbeing.

Throughoutthehistoryofmankind,
this selectivenaturemayhaveevolved
asamethodofprotectingoneselffrom
beingexposedtothemanypotentialdis-
easescarriedwithinsaliva.However,the
persistenceoftheactmusthinttoward
thepresenceofpositivebenefitsaswell.
Perhaps, kissing not only spreads nox-
iousbacteria to theorganism,but also
bacteriathatmayactuallybebeneficial

toit.Innature,itiswidelyobservedin
variousanimalsthatamotherwillinoc-
ulate her offspring by covering them
withherownsalivawithinthefirstfew
hoursofbirth.Thisensuresthepassing
ofvitalbacteriaandantibodiesthatwill
assist in the offspring’s digestive and
immunefunctionswithoutwhichmay
lead to a lossof certain immune func-
tions.Salivamayplayanadditionalrole
duringinfancybyhavingalargeinflu-
enceonthedevelopmentofanindivid-
ual’s future social behaviors. Scientists
have observed that among Mongolian
gerbils,cueswithinsalivaplayakeyfac-
tor in deciding the response behaviors
betweentheyoungandtheold,parents
andoffspring,andmalesandfemales.12

Perception
Although most people do not have

a problem sharing saliva during kiss-
ing, there is a much more conservative
viewinsharinginanimateobjectsassoci-
ated with saliva contact. A toothbrush,
aspoon,andevenastrawareallobjects
that are taboo to share, simply because
contact has been made with someone
else’s saliva. The psychological discon-
nectionbetweensalivainsidethemouth,
andsalivaexposedtotheouterenviron-
mentmaybedue to thewayourmind
seesadifferencebetweensalivathathas
passedbeyondthemouthandsalivathat
remainswithintheconfinesofourbod-
ies.Dr.GordonAllport,asocialpsycholo-
gistfromHarvard,depictedascenarioin

SALIVA PERCEPTIONS

Figure4.“Don’tspit”
fliersinAsiancountries,
(courtesyoftheHongKong
SpecialAdministrativeRegion
Government).
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hisbook,whereifonewereaskedtodrink
fromacupthathadpreviouslybeenfilled
with saliva from the same individual,
howhesitantwouldonebetodrinkhis
orherownsaliva.13Allporthypothesized
that although the saliva came from the
same person, the saliva became nonself
and alien to the mind the moment it
exited the mouth. This modification in
perceptionmaybe the leading factor in
whypeoplemayhavedifficultiesadjust-
ing to the fact that saliva has true and
viable diagnostic information about the
internalbodyfromwhichitcame.

Science and the Future
Whenevaluatingsalivaonamolecu-

lar level, saliva contains mostly water.
It is fitting that saliva is predominant-
ly composed of the essence of life,
since saliva is the vehicle for so many
thingsrelatingto it.Saliva isalsocom-
posed of various constituents, which
confernumerousproperties to the rich
medium, many of which are crucial in
everydayactsof living.Amongthetop
functionsofsalivaincludeantibacterial
roles throughperoxidases,mucins,and
cystatins;bufferingrolesusingcarbonic
anhydrasesandhistatins;digestivefunc-
tionsusingamylases,mucins,andlipas-
es;andthemoreobviousroleoflubrica-
tionthroughmucinsandstatherins.

Theimportanceofthisheterogeneous
mixturecannotbeunderstated.Yet,the
robust duties of saliva are commonly
takenforgrantedandonlytrulyappreci-
ated when the precious medium is not
foundinabundancewithinthemouth,
asinradiationororalcancerpatients.It
iswithintheseindividualswherespeech
and severe eating difficulties routinely
surface. It becomes extremely difficult
for patients with minimal salivary flow
to eat normal everyday types of food,
such as bread, meat, and other solid
foodsduetothedifficulties inchewing
andswallowing.14

Along with sacrificing some of the
comforts of life, functional patholo-
gieswithintheoralcavityalsoquickly
begin to emerge. Cavities are much
moreprevalentinpatientswithlowered
salivaryflowduetothelossofsalivary
bathing of the teeth, which normally
confersabufferingroleandantibacteri-
almedium.Fittingly,FrankOppenheim,
chairman of the department of peri-
odontologyandoralbiologyatBoston
University,summarizedtheimportance
of saliva’s constituents with the state-
ment,“Ifsalivawere(merely)water,we
wouldhavelittlestumpsofteethorno
teethatallbyage20—wewouldhave
dissolvedourteethaway.”15

The functional value of saliva has
long been thought to outweigh the
diagnostic possibilities. More recently,
however, the evidence for using saliva
as an accurate diagnostic tool in dis-
easessuchasHIV,variousformsofcan-
cer,diabetes,arthritis,andheartdisease
show there is much more information
insalivathanpreviouslythought.With
theabundanceofinformationthatmay
becontainedwithin,salivamightpossi-
blyplayanevengreaterroleinthedaily
livesofpeople.

Scientists are slowly transitioning
from viewing saliva as a diagnostic
outcast in comparison with blood or
urine, and are starting to view saliva
as an abundant valuable resource. The
advantages of using saliva testing as a
diagnostic tool aredue to itsnoninva-
sivenature,inadditiontothequickand
reliable results.16 The current trend in
the psychology of scientists is leaning
toward saliva being seen in a positive
light, with the potential for extracting
datahigherthanever.

However, theremaybeculturalper-
ceptions that form barriers against that
which professionals already are begin-
ning to discover, and those will slowly
beovercome inevitablywithtime.Four

articlesinthisissueoftheJournalofthe
California Dental Association highlight
the exciting science that is emerging
from theutilizationof salivaas clinical
diagnosticfluids.Thegapbetweensaliva
and other disease diagnostic biomed-
ia (blood, urine, cerebral spinal fluid,
tear, nipple aspirate, fecal matter) is
rapidly closing. This is primarily due
to the rapidity of the emerging sci-
ences, sparked by the initiatives from
the National Institute of Dental and
Craniofacial Research. Scientific data to
benchmarkthediagnosticvalueofsaliva
against other biomedia will be neces-
sarytoassessthediseasediscriminatory
valueofsaliva.Itmaywellturnoutthat,
similartotherecentfindingthatsalivais
moreaccuratethanbloodfororalcancer
detection,salivadiagnosticswilloutper-
form other biomedia for other disease
diagnosticsaswell.17,18Thisisthequest.

Summary 
In summary, it is clear that saliva,

due to its readily available nature and
noninvasiveness, has historically been
associatedwithaDr.Jekyll-Mr.Hydeper-
sonality.However,whenonecloselyand
carefullyexaminestheundesirableasso-
ciations of saliva, one often concludes
that linksare largelymythical inorigin
and/or unscientific. The positive values
of saliva, on the other hand, are scien-
tificallybasedandcontinuetoemerge.If
thescientificvaluesanddiagnosticutili-
tiesofsalivaisasgoodasorbetterthan
other bodily biomedia, it will be clear
that its ease of obtainment, total non-
invasiveness, ease, and pleasantness of
usecomparedtootherbiomedia(blood,
urine, cerebral spinal fluid, tear, nipple
aspirate, fecal matter) will and should
eventually place saliva as the biomedia
ofchoiceinclinicaldiagnostics.Theday
whensalivaisconsideredadiagnostical-
ly diverse and charismatic fluid should
notbefaraway. CDA
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Continued from Page 342

tureuntiltheareahemorrhagesfreely.
Sometimes a sock stuffed into the

victim’s mouth helps reduce distrac-
tions.Therescuer,assumingthereisone
and the bitten person is experiencing
syncopebythistime,placeshismouth
over the puncture/slice wounds and
sucksoutthesnake’svenom,beingcare-
fulnottoswallowit.Itisthendiscreetly
expectoratedinadownwindfashionas
approvedbytheEPA.Bythis time, the
snake,notbeingofapoisonousvariety
in the first place, has laughed itself to
deathandisnolongerathreat.

I understand this technique is no
longerincommonuse.Even12-year-old

boysnot subject to the civilizing influ-
encesofsocietyfoundthisproceduredis-
quieting,soithasbeensupplantedwith
amoremodern treatmentwherein the
offending snake is counseledandgiven
a severe reprimand.Thevictimmayor
maynotbecoveredbyhisHMOat the
discretionofhisprimarycareprovider.

Toolateforme,however.Myantipa-
thytowardsnakesistoodeeplyrootedto
be influencedbyherpetologists’uncon-
vincingexplanationsof theirgentleness
andgeneralbenefittotheecology.

Inmyview,everysnakeisaflexible,
protein-based tube of neurotoxins. Its
one purpose in life is to propel itself

straight formy jugularwhere the tour-
niquet/Scoutknifetechniqueisnotap-
plicable. The fact that I have not seen
a snake for upward of 30 years is no
excusetorelaxmyvigilance.

Allofwhichexplainswhy Iwasvis-
ibly shaken when my granddaughter
announced that if we expected her to
emergefromherhighschoolbiologyclass
withanythingmore thanaC-, itwould
beexpedienttopurchaseasnakeforher
andareceptacletocontainit.Whatrole
thesnakewouldplay in the furtherance
of her education was not clear, but its
procurementwasnottobedenied.

Thereareactuallyreptilestores,up-

 Dr. Bob  
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scaleboutiqueswhereexoticvertebrates
are offered to reptilian aficionados at
equally exotic prices. My granddaugh-
ter and I peered gingerly at a colorful
variety of snakes, lizards, chameleons,
andturtles.Thecaptivedenizensstared
back,transfixedasiffashionedofstone.

“Here’sanicecornsnake,”saidthe
pony-tailed, eyebrow-pierced youth
servingus.Thesnakeisabout18inches
long,bandedorangeandwhite. I con-
cededthatitmightbeconsideredasat-
tractiveasa four-alarmfire silhouetted
against an evening sky enthralling an
arsonist.Anothersnakeoftheopposite
gender might even offer a judgment
of “Hubba, Hubba!” The snake and I
maintained our distance and regarded
eachotherwithmutualloathing.

My dislike for snakes is scien-
tifically based on these factors: No. 1:
Locomotion.Theverb“slither”hadtobe
coinedforsnakes.Shoulditeverbecome
necessary foryou to inspect theunder-
side of a snake, even though common
sensedictatesotherwise,you’llnotice it
hasno legsor feet. If itwerehuman, it
wouldbeaquadriplegicandcouldpark
inrestrictedzones.Inspiteofthishandi-
cap,areallyfastsnakeonFullRedAlert
hasbeenclockedat8mph.Irealizethis
doesn’t seem too impressive compared
to thehumanhewaschasingwhowas
hitting52mphonthestraightaways.

Theslitheringisaccomplishedbyone
offourmethods:TheUndulatingCrawlor
Serpentine, theCaterpillarorRectilinear,
theSidewinder, and theConcertina.All
fourmethodsoflocomotionareunnatu-
ral, ifnot actuallyobscene, and Idon’t
wanttotalkaboutthemanymore.

ReasonNo.2why snakes and I are
not pals is that they are inarticulate.
They do not bark, moo, meow, chirp,
orquack.Comparedtoasnake,amime
is a regular chatterbox. You can’t call,

“Here,boy!C’monlet’sgoforaslither.”
No. They hiss. They stare at you with
those slit eyes, flick that forked tongue
and they hiss. I cannot be simpatico
with anything that hisses and slithers.
Or scuttles.A forthright animalworthy
oftrustdoesnotscuttle.

Assuming that the snake, in order
tosurviveevenonesemesterofbiology,
must eat something, I questioned the
Snake Man about the dietary require-
ments of our purchase. I figure a corn
snake eats corn, right? Wrong. “Mice.
Heeatsmice,”hesaid.

“Well, that’s unfortunate, we don’t
haveanymice.Let’sgo,”Iwhisperedto
mygranddaughter.

“Not a problem,” interrupted the
Snake Man. “We have plenty of mice
righthere.”He indicateda cagewhere
dozens of tiny mice, hairless, sightless
and unsuspecting, stumbled around in
sweetrodentinnocence.

Outofrespectforyoursensibilities,
I will spare you the gruesome details,
but take my word, there is no sight
more hurtful to the human psyche
than witnessing a snake devouring a
livemouse.Forevervividinmymemo-
ryisthevisionoftheunhingedjaw,the
slow,peristalticbulgemovingtailward,
themouse’stailstillsignalingfruitlessly
asitdisappears.

It’s the stuff ofnightmares and the
orgy repeats everyweek as long as the
snake is our responsibility. We are pe-
titioning the guidance counselor for a
transfertoEarlyAmericanFolkDancing.

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Corn
snake, like new. Lo miles; ideal pet;
loveschildrenandmice.Easily trained
to slither and hiss on command.
Complete with cage and subscription
to“RodentRaisingforFunandProfit.”
Call anytime, day or night — will de-
liver;555-1212. CDA

The snake and I maintained our distance and  

regarded each other with mutual loathing.
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C tourniquet (neckerchief) andourBoy Scout
knife (precursor of the Swiss Army knife)
with its leatherpunch for punching leather
and its main blade, so dull from playing
mumblypegandcarvingtreesthatitcouldn’t
slice margarine. Armed with this snakebite
armamentarium,ourinstructionswereclear:
Themomentoneofthe42millionspeciesof
snakesbitesyouorafriend,applythetourni-
quetbetweenthebiteandthevictim’sheart.
The handbook assumes the snake has had
the decency to not go for a midsection or
buttbite.Tightenuntil the extremity turns
indigo,thengraspingtheScoutknifefirmly,

slice an “X” over
each fang punc-

Continued on Page 340

By this time, the 

snake, not being of 

a poisonous variety 

in the first place, 

has laughed itself 

to death and is no 

longer a threat.

Snakes:TheStuffofNightmaressssssss

allmeprejudiced.Callmeparanoid,biased
andignorantifyoulike,especiallyifyouare
larger thanIam,but the factof thematter
is,Idon’tlikesnakes.Thisreptiliananathema
goesbacktotheearlydaysofmyBoyScout
career.PriortomyinductionintotheBSA,I
considered snakes to be just overachieving
worms, just as a ratwas abuffmouse.But
aseveryBoyScoutworthyofhisTenderfoot
badgesoonlearns,snakespresentsuchalife-
threateninghazardthatanentiresectionin
theBSAHandbookisdevotedtocopingwith
anticipatedencounterswiththem.

Ourmotto“BePrepared”wasnotahol-
low challenge.
We had our


